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MurraySays

WageContro
Not Needed

CompletePriceLimit
Bill Offered Congress
By RepresentativeGore

WASHINGTON, Oct'
(AP) PresidentPhilip Miu
ray of CIO took the position
today that there was no nec-
essity for federal control of
wages but--that some kind of
price,control legislation ap-
parently was , "immediately
necessary."

C Ralph Hettel, Jr., head of the
economlo division of the CIO, read
a statement of Murray's vlewi to
the house hanking' committee.
Murray, who la recuperatingfrom
a long Illness, sent word that his
doctors would, not let him appear.

The CIO head .contended that
wag increases, were not respon-
sible for current price Increases,
adding that this argumentwas "be-
ing used as a new touchstoneto
Justify attack' upon, organised lav
bor by those, who have always
sought labor's destruction." ,

Price) .control legislation pending
before the committee contains no
wage fixing provisions but a-- num-
ber of witnesseshavo argued that
Inflation could not .'be controlled
without control of Inflationary'wages. -

Meanwhile, .aa all-o-ut price
control measure which would
Impose ceilings oa virtually

from wages to defease)
profits aadagricultural products
was. offered to congressby rep.
Gore' prominent young

"member of the banking commit-
tee.
Gore, In offering his own mea-sur-e,

used the. opportunity to con--
demn the administration bill, as
"weak-knee- d and piece-me- al legis-
lation."

The price-ceiling- s, under the
Gore proposal, would follow gen?
orally the prices in effect during
the current week the Oct. -12

period being recommended as the
"base peEJod."

Under legislation, endorsed by
Leon Henderson,administrator of
the Offles ol Iprtoe Administration,
the fixing of callings would be
left to, the administrator'sdlscre--
tiojt, and would Bet .cover ., either
wagesor profits atom defease'con-
tracts.

ThreeEnlist
In Air Corps

Three men have been accewd
for enlistmentIn the U. S. army air
corps, SgU Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer, said Monday.

They are William E. Vatllan--

court, Seattle, Wash., for-
ment; JesseR. Kills, Colorado City,
sou-- of Mrs. OUe T. kills; and Le-ro- y

B. Newell, Colorado City, son
of Willie H. Newell. All Were as
signed to Sheppard Field, Wich-
ita Falls.

Three youths who enlisted
through the local, post visited the
sergeant Monday. They were Hoi- -
lis Bowden, now holding a first
class' specialists rating at Kelly
Field; Darnell Slynt, 1st class
vate, 2nd specialist rating; and
Jimmy' I Warren ,who hasapplied
for the rank of flight sergeant

Vacancies . now open, said Sgt.
Gibson, are In the air corps at 'Jef-
ferson Barracks, Sheppard Field
and Blloxl, Miss.; Infantry, field
and' coast artillery and quarter
master corps on the Hawaiian Is-
lands; the Infantry, medical corps
on the Philippines, and theregular
army unassignedIn the Panama
Canal zone;

Clyde E. Dunn, Coahoma, has
been releasedby the local selective
service board,on his own reqquest
to enlist for three years In the air
corps, according to the sergeant.

SaturdayDrunks
Pay Monday Fines

Saturdaynight saw festive hours
In Big Spring,minor court dockets
Indicated Monday.

, In Justice of peace court, eight
were charged with drunkenness
and one with affray, while In city
court, nine-- were assessedfines for
drunkenness.Ten were held over
the weekend la county Jail for
drunkenness.

Mexican cotton pickers account
ed lor agood part out by no means
all of the offenders. In Justice of
the peace court, seven Mexicans
paid fines, while la city court five
whites and four Mexicans were
fined for drunkenness:a fifth Mex
ican being chargedwith vagrancy,

Churchill SaysArmies
Of India To Fight v

SIMLA, India, Oct fl UP) A
message from Prime Minister
Churchill stating that "during 1913
the armies of India, with their
British comrades, will be fighting
en a long front from the Caspian
to the Zilie" was read before the
openingsession of the Indian na-
tional defense council hers today.

The message was read by Gen.
Sir Archibald P. Wavell, British
commanderIn India, who has Just
returned from Important eoeier--
csioos M JSPflea.
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5,000
The largest single body et

troops ever to pass through Big
Spring started remsg lto too
elty )Ms afteraoea as leeal poo--'
pie completed plans for' eater-talal-ag

the boys la service.
. Aa advanceguard Bait had pot
Into the grounds' la the eastern
part of H Spring early Monday
to stake out the camp for aa
overnight,stay.

Approximately ffeO men ana
officers wore due to roll la aboard
about 660 vehicles and encamp
on the areaJust west of1 the re-,de-o

grounds.
Big Spring folks had arranged

a variety of entertainment for
the men. Twelve churches were
cooperating la opening recrea-
tional centersla the basementof
the First Methodist eharch at

Scorehy Innings: ,
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Oct. 6 (AP)
xanxeeswon anotner.world
wnen tney me to 1, in fifth
came the1641world aeriea. mva ham fnm0 -- - -.- - .. - ',
wins in the series. .

FIRST .INNING
YANKEES: Strum singledto left

center, Rolfe forced Strum at sec-
ond. Henrlch walked. After wait-
ing but a full count,'DlMaggio fan
ned and Owen' threw to Rlrcs to
catch Rolfe sliding Into third for

double play. one hit, no
errors.

DODGERS: Walker filed out to
Keller. Biggs groundedout to.Gor-
don. Reiser' tripled, to .center field.
Camllll filed to Rlzzuto. No runs.
one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING
iKeller "walkedi

Dickey singled. Into right .center.
Keller reaching third. Wyatt made
a wild pitch over Owen's headand
Keller scored."Dickey .went to sec
ond, Gordon (drove.a sIngIe-of- f

Cosearart'aglove and
Blzzutd bounced

tossed to'Coscatart forcing Gordon!
Bonham struckout Two runs," two
hits, no error.

DODGERS: Medwick walked.
Reese filed high to DlMaggio. Owen
raised a high fly to Keller. Cos-cara-rt

bounced to Bonham.I who'
threw to Strum pr the out1 No
runs, no hits,' no. errors. ).. "

. THIRD' INNING," ' i

Rolfe walked. Hen-ric- h

filed deep to Reiser and Rolfe
held first DlMaggio fanned.Keller
grounded to" Cascarart. and. was
thrown out No runs, no hits, no
errors. ,

Wyatt lined a dou-
ble Into left field. Walker lined to
DlMaggio, Wyatt holding iecond.
Rlggs belted a liner that struck
Bonhamon the right' legand rolled
toward third base for A single,
Wyatt reachingthird. Reiser drove
a high fly to Henrlch, Wyatt scon
Ing after the catch.'Camllll struck
out One run, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
YANKEES: Dickey knocked the

first pitch at Wyatt the ball hit-
ting him, on the shins,but he pick-
ed It up and threw, to Camllll for
the out', Gordon walked. Rlrruto
also walked. 'Bonham fanned.
Sturm grounded out to Camllll.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

DODGERS: Medwick lined to
DlMaggio. Reesesmasheda liner
which Keller caught on the run
In left center. Owen lifted a high
foul to Rolfe. No no hits,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING
YANKEES: Rolfe rolled to Ca-

mllll back of first and he threw to
Wyatt for the putout Henrlch hit
a home run over the right field
fence, 40 feet high and 300 feet
from, the plate..DlMaggio filed out
to Reiser. Keller struck out One

HYDE PARK, X V, Oct. 6
Osytho White
Houseannouncedtoday that Sec-
retary Hall. Vice President Wal-
lace,five senatorsaad two abase
members would confer with
President Rooseveltla Washing,
tea tomorrow os revlalea of the
neutrality

Mr., Roosevelt has Indicated
that the meeting weald enable
aim to reach a deeWea oa
whether to that the
law be serappedor teat It slat-pl- y

be aateaded to permit, the
umni( m HJaHsm iosOvpjmi
w" faful 'nff sHsl Aa Es A BBtsarlagnect assCnSf gntxfiJPWp vC AUICII

BBoUl VsVaMsnttn BAU ltttA AAsBtslaavfcloevna sseasBss ,cs9rav ssEfa9svssssj

ones i fobs wWek tfcejf new are

Spring
Soldiers

EntertainmentPlansAte Complete

Yanks
With 3--1

W. tea and Scarry, she EastS

Fourth Baptist church at E. 4th
eVsBtt AiQaSCB nsra VBO jVjTsWsJVTa

Army citadel at W. 4h aadAyl- -

vettoaals aad refreshments et

bo offered at these places start-ta-g

at 8 p. a, with
et the First. Methodist, which
will start half aa hoar'later.

Another function, being spon-
sored by' the Businessaad Pro-
fessional Women's club, will be
a big street dance la the 860
block of Mala street starting at
9 p. m east of the
courthouse,The aret will be rop-
ed off aadmuslo will bo furnish-
ed by the GereM liberty orches-
tra and a sound track. B&PW
membershad establisheda desk,
on the courthouse lawn where
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Victory
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4 1
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run, one,hit. no errors.
DODGERS i.Coscarart filed to

DlMaggio. Wyatt filed to DlMag-
gio. Walker drew a walk. Biggs'
raised a high foul which Rolfe
caught No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

SDCTH INNING
YANKEES: Dickey, grounded to

Reesewho.msdea bad throw pull-
ing Camllli off the bag for an er-
ror. Gordon smashed a hot
grounder to Beese Who started a
doubleplay, Reeseto Coscarart to
Camllll. Rlauto-lln'ed.V'slrigl- e to
left Bonham, struck out 'No
runs, one hit, bne.error..

DODGERS': Gordon threw Rei-
ser out- - at first-- Camllll filed out
tb' Keller. Me.dwJcSFhlt to Rlzzuto
and waa thrown' out No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
. YANKEES: Sturm grounded tb
Coscarart who threw to Camllll
for the out Rolfe raised a short
fly to Reese.-- Henrlch fanned. No
runs, no hits, no 'errors.

DODGERS:'-Bees-e popped to
Sturm. Owen' grounded out to
Rlzzuto. - Galan, a left handed
swinger, batted' for Coscarart
Galan poppeda foul.to Sturm. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
YANKEES: Herman went to

second base for the Dodgers. Dl-
Maggio singled to center. Keller
hit .a grounder to Herman who
wheeler to start a fast double play,
Herman to Reese to Camllli. No
runs,.one hit, no errors.
"DODGERS:Wyatt slappeda hot

grounded to Gordon who managed
to hold on to the ball and throw to
Sturm for the putout Walker sin-
gled between Sturm and Gordon.
Biggs raised a high foul to Sturm.
Belser fanned.No runs, one hit, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
YANKEES; Gordon groundedto

Biggs andwas thrown out Rlzzuto
fanned. Bonham also struck out
No runs, no hits, no errors.

DODGERS: Camllll lined' to
Bfawito. Medwick fouled to Rolfe.
Wasdell batted for Beese.WasdeH
filed to DlMaggio. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SUPREME COURT MEETS
WASHINGTON, Oct 6 W-- Tae

supremecourt,nowcontaining only
two members not appointed by
rreeiaent uooseveit, reassembled
today, after a summer recess to
open another historic eight-mont- h

term.- ' ; -

The senators mvlted to the
White HoaseareBarkley (D-X- y)

the majority leader;. CeaBaUy
(D-Te- foreign retatleas com-
mittee chairman; George (D-G-

former chairman of the
committee; McNary (R-Or- the
minority leader; aad Austin (R-V-t),

assistant minority leader.
Barkley, Coaaally aad Aastta

have Indorsed both" the arming
of cargo carriers aad the remov-
al of the baa. against taeUr eater-la-g

aombat areas,-- while George
Ja reported to saver only the
ant&tg et ships aad McNary Is
representedas being agamstany
major ahaage w

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, OCTOBER' 6,

Here
womencobM register aadreceive
hades. '

CoL T. X. Browning, command-la-g

officer of the contingent,was
to respond toa welcome before
festivities get underway.

Among the salts Included la
the big movementof troops, ea
route from maneuversla Louis-
iana to pest at Fort BUss are the
ted Cavalry Brigade (headquar-
ters troop 7th aad Bth cavalry)
the Scad, Stad aad 61st artillery
battalions, the 8th engineers
squadrons, the S7th ordnance
company, the 1st medical squad-
ron, aad the th quartermasters
unit

Officers of the advanceguard
salt said that the soldiers would
be. furnished transportation In
army trucks ' from the camp
grounds to the downtown sector.

lr-- i . sonacementUi
CottonPicking
CrewsRapid

Placementof cotton pickers con-
tinued at a rapid rate even during
the Weekend,.O. B. Bodden, local
manager of the Texas State

Service, said Monday.
Blnce Friday approximately 480

pickers have effected deals with
farmers to pick Howard county
cotton,-fields- . Around 400 pickers
had put In early Sunday momins--

at the pickers depot on the north
side and of the numberaround 250
were placed locally.

Many farmers were downtown
Monday looking for hands.

At Lamesa M. E. Harlan, repre-
senting the TSES for the local of-
fice, was doing a boom business
with placements,said Bodden. Cot-
ton Is beginningto open in Dawson
county on a major scale and the
demand for pickers Is mounting
steadily.

J. Wf Martin, Austin, has been
ordered here from the state ad-
ministrative office, to assistiJftod-de-n

vsst placements-- for -- a
month .orj two,': itVwas.announced.' ' '

SazsisExecute
PragueMayor
By The Associated Press '

Today's cap shear In the now
dally crop of reports'on unrest or
actual rebellion. among the German--

conquered people of Europe
was the Berlin radio's announce-
ment that Otakar Klapka, mayor
of Prague, bad been executed for
plotting a rebellion In the reach's
Czech protectorate of Bohemia-Moravi- a.

The sentenceagainst him was a
sequel to a similar verdict against
the protectorate premier Alois
Ellas whose appeal to the mercy
or Adolf Hitler, so far as Is known,
still has not been decided.

Dispatches from Prague to
Budapest said that synagogues
la that protectorate capital had
been closed by the Germansoa
charges that Jews bad taken a
special part la the wave of
Czech unrest The synagogues
were called meeting places for
"aggressiveinfluences.'
In German-occupie-d France the

execution of still another French
man, Rene; Darreau of Vendome,
was announced. Some 70 French
men now haye gone before the.fir-
ing squad, either as hostagesor
as the principals In military and
political offenses against the oc
cupying power.

uarreau was convicted or pos-
sessinga revolver and 10 cart-
ridges and It was said hehad dis-
tributed n leaflets. He
was shot Saturday.

NEW GERMAN ATTACK
ANKARA, Turkey. Oct t (ff

Information was received here to
day that, a German naval opera-
tion from Bulgaria Is "ready to be
lauBeaea." it was still obscure
WhereJt would strike.

XeaawaHe, task of a senate.
SHhasteragainst any change la
the neutrality act arose today
even before President Roosevelt
reacheda final decision eawhat
medUleaUens to recommend.

The taskvitas general.
foreW' debated

ase of saehstrategy.
The threatcawed several sen-

ators to recall the atetorio flH- -
of Mareh, 117, when a

of JX senators talked to
the legislation which

President WlUoa sought for the
arming ef Amerteaa merchant-
men. That bin, tnoUeataMy, was

President,LegislativeChiefs
To ConferOnNeutralityLaw

Daily
Lost Bomber
BelievedSeen
On Mountain

PosseClimbs Up
Arizona RangeTo
SearchFor Plane

TUCSON, Aria, Oet CF
Wreckage of the twin-motor- ed

B-1- S army bombermjsstag steoo
, Thursday night with six officers
aadmen aboardwas sighted to-

day oa Saa Fraaetsoo peaks;
aorta, of Flagstaff, Aria, the
Tucsonair basereported.

The lost bomber was sighted
by aa army plane from the
Tucsonbase,piloted by Lt J. G.
Cochran, who radioed the infer-matlo- H

here.

FliAGSTAFF, Ark., Oct
6 (AP) Captain Dvsart
xaurpny or tne Arizona high-
way patrol reportedtoday he
believed he had seenwreck-
age of a B-1- 8 army bomber,
missing since a storm caused
its disappearance Rundav
night with six aboard,on the
snowy slopes of one of , the
San Francisco mountain
peaks.

Murphy examined a spot on the
east slope of the peaks, north of
Flagstaff, through binoculars as
the rising sun's rays hit the loftv
mountain.

Deputy Sheriff Dan William.
said Murphy, told him he sawwhat
appearedto be gleamingmetal and
windows of a plane. The bomber
becamelost Thursday nlsht in a.
violent storm.

Murphy then Joined a posse
which left to scale the peaks,high-
est of which has an elevation of
12,600 feet

With the posse of sheriffs
deputies,Forest Bangersand vol-
unteers went E. a SUpher, as-
tronomer at Lowell Observatory.
He took a powerful telescope
which he plannedto train oa the
supposed wreckage whoa he
reachesthe foot of the peaks.
Members of the nosse. directed

by Sheriff Peery Francis, were
equipped with snowshoes.

Deputy Williams said they faced
long.: hard.ollmb. Snow- - on the

mountains isone to three feet deep;

ports of rancherson' the east1tide
of the peak who ThursdaynIght.or
early Friday inomlngheard'the'ex-
hausts of a plane.

Since the reports of the missing
bomber," Undersherlff Pete,Michel-bac-h

reported,'"these people' Have
been more' and more certain that'
was-wha-

t they, heard.
--rney usedfield glassesyester-

dayaadfinally about"6 p. m. (hey
called la to the. sheriffs office
aad said they saw "something
unusual"up about three quarters
Of the way oa Ban Francisco
Peak."
Mlchelbach expressedthe belief

"well clear up this ship's disap-
pearancetoday."

The bomber, en route from Mo-Lell-an

Field, Sacramento,Calif, to
Albuquerque, N. M, was last heard
from at the Needles, Calif, CAA
station at 8:20 p. m. (Mountain
Standard Time) Thursday.

AboardwereJXA. T. Xing, Lar-
amie, Wyo., pilot; Lt B. H. Con
way, Wilbur, W. Va--, co-pll- Lt
W. W. Crlm and Lt D, C. Boyd,
both of Pendleton,Ore, air base,
who were passengers!Corp. L. E.
GUlem, Spokane, Wash, and Pvt
L. T. Morefleld, Sprlngerville, Arlx.
Boyd's home is In Palestine,Tex.

FirstMethodist

Revival Opens
Revival at the First Methodist

church opened officially this morn'
Ing at the church with Bishop H.
A Boas, one of the outstanding
personalities in. the Methodist
church, In charge.A large number
attended the morning worship ser-
vice at 0 o'clock.

This evening at 7:80 o'clock the
Bishop will continue the services.
During the week, with the excep
tion of Saturday, the serviceswill
be held both morning and evening.

Each night a young people's ser-
vice at 7 o'clock will precedethe
revival sermon. The Rev. W. B.
Swim, Post will continue to direct
personal evangelism work.

Man Found Dead
In Farm Cabin

George Albert Hurt; 40, was
found deadon a bed In a cabin ea
the Frits Heckler farm, .13 miles
north of Coahoma,' Sunday after
noon.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce conducted aa inquest and
reportedthat the man died of nat-
ural causes. A residentof Joaquin,
Tex., he had been employed by
Heckler to pick cotton.

Hurt leaveshis sister, Mrs. Lee
Blount who with herhusband,was
with him at the Heckler place;
three, brothers, Alfred Hurt, Joa-
quin, and Kddto and Walter Hurt,
address unknown. Following . a
brief service fcy the Rev.Homer W.
Halsllp. First Christian vaster, at
the Rberley chaps! Monday after--
aeon,.the bearwas to be
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Nazis
OffensiveIn East
Hitler Apparently
beeksKnockout
Br Tae AssociatedPra

nMifew ?erma.offensive, with Moscow perhapsasIts goal and the siege of Leningrad subordinated

lnri,I0!SCe,,Vl Indon wWch have
gigantic struggle,now In its 16thsaid the.offensive "on a very SPunchedall alongthe fronwith the poilStwiSJS

thLentagradareawhere German act&ty seemed to ha?e

A?J?ena?70ilaay "Steantlo" ofhinted in hh. Snnrtnnnioof JESrV" a 25!?- -

At leant'thf Was the linn
taken by German commenta-
tors.

Berlin, however, rave no inAt..
Uon of the goal of the new drive,
uuw uiensc aus seutchsland, a
commentary close to official cir-
cles, said the onerations ware
great as to be "similar to the open-
ing of a new campaign.''

There was speculationin London
that the major objective was the
Russiancapital with the attack de
veloping especially from the area
of Boslavl. about 380 miles south-
west of Moscow.

The . German high command.
holding Its counsel In customary
fashion, devoted most of its com-raunlq-ue

to the Leningrad action.
saying that Russian attempts to
land strong forces west of that
second largest Russian city had
been crushed!

Offensive bperaUons In the east
yielded additional successes yes.
terday," said the communique.

"An attempt to land strons-- So--
vlet forces west of Leningrad, sup-
ported by the fire of the entire
Kronstadt.fortress,shipsand coast-
al artillery, was completely crush.
ed yesterdaythrough the determin

CAIRO, Oct (ff) Adolf HlUer
will make a new peace offer to
Britain and the United States'as,
weU before the year's,end,accord
ing to information reaching,here.

Hitler, according to one Ameri-
can recentjy arrived from German-controll-ed

territory, expects to be
able within this time to announce
that Russia has been put out of
the war and to state that he Is go-
ing aheadwith his "new order" on
the conUnent and Ignore England
except to carry out reprisals
against her for any bombing done
to Germany.

The Germans expect that Eng-
land after a period of sucha stale-
mate would accept a peace, this
Informant said.

The peaceoffer forecast Is given
considerablecredencein both Brit-
ish and Americandiplomatlo quar-
ters here, but both are certain
that the offer will be rejected and
that the war will go on.

The Information comes from
various sources. The American
arriving from German territory
said that tlgh nasi officials whom
he had known for years Indicated
that the olive branch dangled
again before the British people

WEST TEXAS Fair la Feces
valley' aad westward; elsewhere
considerableeteudlaesswith scat-
tered showers aad thunderstorms
tonight and Tuesday.Uttta change
la temperature.

EAST TEXAS) Considerable
Ci9ttVtnOH BBsfVVvWta) M10WcIb vw

night aad Tuesday. Moderate to
fresh eastaadsoutheastwinds ea
the coast. r

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp, Sunday, 8U; low

est today, 7U. .
Sunset today, 6:aE; sunrise

:t.

Blimp En Route ToSeen
as .

SUNDANCE, Wye, Oet a UP)

Four veteran Alpinists tolled np
Sera's Tower Xatteaal Moaa--

today, deleisilnnd to beat
to the Job of resettag

George Hopkins, 39, who para-ehat-ed

to the top of the lte-foo- t
Tolosnlo spire Wednesday.

The liKmp had Its groaad crew
left Its hangarat the Goodyear
Tits Bobber Oa, Akron, Ohio,

da

M
V. Army, XM
sOtS3fsg

Eight Page Today

Open

." - --- ""-"- " "- - 'y.
ed action of Germantroops.'

The Russianmore en the,mU
side of tho Leningrad siege lines
apparently was timed wish a
thrust from tho Inside, but the
Germans said that It, too was
hattered with "heavyaadbloody

losses' for the Russians.
"Troops which were landedwere

wiped out or taken prisoner," the
communique went on. "Several ful-ly

laden ships were sunk and 23
tanks, Including seven of super-
heavy types were destroyed.'

On Germany'sair fronts, thehigh command announceda Rus-
sian port on the Seaof Azov was
bombed, along with an Important
trafflo JuncUoa' west of Moscow
and military objecUves la Lenin-
grad, a 2,500-to- n British .vessel was
sunk 230 miles west of, Brest, and
British military emplacementswere
bombed in the Shetland Islands.

In North Africa German bomb-
ers assailedTobruk two nights ago
and struck again in the SuesRoad-
stead,the high command said. So
far as Germanyand Britain, them-
selves were directly concerned,the
rival air forces were Inactive or
only reconnotterlnglast night

would this .time be.backedup with
arguments which the Germans
thought would make them likely
to acceptit

According to this information,
HlUer will concentrate Germany's
full war-wagi- power against
RussiaIn the next six weeksin the
hope of making sufficient gains to
teU the world he hasput the Soviet
Union out of the comba.t aad
crushedbolsehvlsm.

Attacks oa Brltala aad the
Near East would be held to a
bareminimum, while all strength
possible would be tamed oa
Russia.
HlUer would, then say that he

has fulfilled his mission and es-
tablishedGermanysupremeoa the
continent,and that he can not be
dislodged.

The American quoted the aasts
as saying that the peaceoffer Is
likely to be backed up with an
argumentUke this:

"Aa far as Germany"la con-
cerned,the war Is over aad wo
are going ahead with organisa-
tion of the conttneat From bow
oa oar onlywar activity wUl be
reprisals.
"For every plane the British

send over, Germany will send at
least one over England. For every
bomb dropped, Germany will drop
at least oneoa England, for every
Germankilled, we will kill at least
one Englishman. We can bold out
indefinitely."

Tho American said that the
Basts told him that the British
aad Americana probably would
spam the offer when It ts first
made, bat that they might feel
different after six months of
saeh a stalemate.
He quoted them as saying that

HlUer would stress that he had
given up any Idea of taking .Brit-
ish territory after he had found lt
impossible to take Gibraltar. Mal
ta and Cyprus, and upon finding
oe aaapeon neiisa Jn jurtea at las

'Egyptian rroaUer.

-

TravelersFrom Germany
Say Hitler Plans Peace
Offer By End Of Year

WeatherForecast

veterans
"Hell eertabdy be off there

before the bUmp gets hero yea
can bet oa that," said Fad.K.
PetaeMt,a veteran of eUmbs la
the Khwsbiyss as wen as. ta Wy-
oming's ruggedTeton moantshis,

Jack Darraaee,a memberof
Ilia. TlsVBaBalSSBBB 1lsfattttaBAamsaaaStanJ1WIP JbMN osBnvasTsjsn) jBgvvVSVSBBBmssya;sm(
lob, wbe tfeeXvt la

IMS. ftM exprt aWH4aoB
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.net set-- ska
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Wokom
Spring greetsa part a ate

a.

New

British Offer
Fiirtlier Swaps
Of Prisoners

United StalesWmM
Act As Intcrmefstary
For Warring Powers

LONDON, Oct. 6 (AP)
Great Britain, today advised
Germany of her wUlisgiMM
to effect a mutual repatria
tlon of all British and Ger
man civilian war prisoners
except men, of fighting am,
and proposed that theUnited
States act as intermadlnrv
"in order thatrepatriation of
civilians may be carried out
with the leastpossible delay."1

ua uauuKuauif was SHMSSthe way was paved by radio
broadcastfrom governmentto gov-
ernment acrossthe English Cha-
nnelfor an exchangetomorrow' est
wounded war prisoners who have)
been ready to sail for several days
from the English port of New- -
navento Dieppe. Wounded1
are to be brought back.

Trips across'the thnnno
begin at S:M a. m, (11:39
csx) tomorrow aad ec
through Oct 14. Ta war
topped la the. -- "i inl ar

volved BBtU tee Vrigt C
wounded prisoner ts iwmpleled.
A note to this effect was ad

dressedby Britain to the Geraeas
government which then added!

"The British government .'affirms Its readinessto agree to
mutual repatriation of all BcttMi
and German civilian. Internees
other than men between IS aad
80.

"The sfrlSsh ferem
be glad to aegettete

through (he
(sic) of she TJatted States swr
eminent Immediately la order
hat the repatriation of etvfiaaew

amy be carried eat wtta M
least possible delay-Rud- olf

Hess, former No. t nasi
whose spectacular landing by air-
plane In ScotlandIn Mar provided
one of the greatest sopeaUoaa of
the war, Is 47 la the age braekei
not covered by the British pro-
posal. There had been ooajootars
that hk status may have eaaeed'
the delay In the exchangeof prfcs
oners,although this was denied. )

LocalYouth
Hurt la Wreck
NearTaylor

OUs Grata, Jr., of Big Sprlsj
was .painfully, although not se-
riously, hurt la an automobile ac-
cident near Taylor Sunday.

His parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Sr, left this morning for
College Station, where the ycata.
will be confinedto the hospital for
several days. -- ;

Young Grafa and two Saa An-
tonio -- men. Paul Lloyd aad Jack
Morris, all three stadeats at A.
and M, were en, route back to Cat--
lege Station after witnessinga foot-- .
ban game la Saa Antonio
their automobile was in et
with another In which two
can passengerswere killed.

Both the San Antonio
were seriouslyhurt

AmateursTry To
Crack Safe Here

"Amateurs" Is the description
given by police Monday after In-

vestigating aa attempted safe-
cracking at the Barq's BottHag Osv
plant on. West 3rd street.

After gaining entraaee thrsagat
a front door, the robbersapparent-
ly had tried unsuccessfullyts eaess
a small safe. The strong box seal
beenbattered but not opened Thar,
easewas reportedauaoay :

Koekpart.
Cnnmur aad HAry
bottt Dearer
al.U. - '",WaSavQ JL b"'
javvAriWaaaBSBsl watted hs--
t9W 0 JsWsW sWV AM
ewe are numbers'ed
mouth oh.

AMhesf h saswtestes
JjMns , sBK bsJSbi

greartp tessam.
The

PeakTo RescueHopkins

Bislettsl



Mrs. Rose,And
Pat Duncan--

Many Here
Mrsi. Lees Reee mi D.-- C, (Pal)

9moa.mmarried at 9 e'eleek
BatareVay eveningto Mm fwMtt the JTInt Methodist, ehareh.
The Rev. J. O. HifH read th
stag ,rfcg MrttMitr.

The bride were a. beige' jerMy
ensembM wKh a, corsage of yed
tout: Mm hi the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. X. 1C Mouse of Coahoma.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Bnk NeU. Mrs. Nail dressedIn
a HwK suit, with whHe acces-moti-

Her eeraagewas of tweet--

The bride was educatedin Coa-

homa aeheein Duncante associate
d'with the Yellow Cab company

In Big .Spring'. The eeuple la at
home at 97B. 4th street -

PERTAINING
TO

,. PEOPLE
J. X. Bteehart and Mrs.

Jesse Gasnbroa and daughter,
Shateevhave returned from Wich-
ita. Fella where they accompanied
Mre, Mattfcart'a mether;-- Mrs.
8a A Seetth. Mr, Camhrtm and
daughter,visited her mother to

Bias ill Reaves,aidantatTech.
pent, the weekend with, his par-

ents. Xr. land Mrs. H. Reave:
aVulday visiters were Mrs. Tommy
Mnsep and. naiidrea. Dean and
rat. of Iran.

Mr. am. Mrs. S. X, Deaaeahad
a guests, Frank and Lawrence
Dense of SeaAntonta who spent
(ha weekendhern The guestsalso
vistted ether relatives before re-
turning heme?

Mr, and Mrs. Menre Gnttord
andMr. and Mrs. Miner Berry at
tendedthe West Tenasfair la Abl-le- n

and Halted in the home of
Mr: and Mrs. Ray Lee Williams
Saturday ioHowlag the North
Texas) - Hardin Simmons-- football

IX lawrenee Brewn Payne,who
is stopping here today earoute to
XI PasofromXoBliiaaa, is visiting
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrav!X.a Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. aW. Kenan and
Mary. Frances.have retnrnad from
a weekend trip Ut Tort Worth.
DallasandKaufman. They visited
relative-- . In Kaufman andNomas
attended,a3. C. Penneyeenveatlea
In DaRns.

Mrs. X T. ASan. leave Wed-
nesday for Tyler where aha will
attend the rose festival. She' wDJ
ha gone ten days.

ChestColds
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1 Y)eWlhli
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ether wemea
Mrnhdey film

weed, get rash ants did; she's Mrs. NeR Faafcay.
mother, and fine pair Were.

Social Security
RaisesAre Planned

WASHINGTON, Oct CSV--It

likely today that the 'ad-

ministration's program for over-

hauling tha social security system
would Include a sharp' increasein
payroll taxes as a yoke on infla-
tion.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of
senate committee said he
had beard that congressmight be
asked to double the, present levy
of 3, per cent each en employers
and both as a meansof
holding down inflationary spend-
ing and to provide a "cushion for

post-wa-r. slump in businessand
employment

PresidentRoosevelthas said,
plans tor ask congressfor sweep-
ing revisions in the social security
structure, calculatedto bring with-
in the.benefits of the act 40,000,000

not covered. '
I t i , .i

RomeReportsArk
Royal Torpedoed

NEW YORK; Oct d'ISV-T-he

German radio today reported ' a
Rome announcement that the
British aircraft carrier Ark. Royal
had been torpedoedby an Italian
submarine "shortly after a recent
battle in Mediterranean.'

The German radio aaidlthe
nouncement was in a war
bulletin this afternoon.

The British battleships Rodney,
Nelson and King George V took
part in an attempt to force'pass
age through tha Sicily channel,no--
cording to the report ;

MODEST
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BoyShot In Chest
In Good Condition

t

Condition of Herman Clayton
Bolton, shot through the"Chest
early Saturday morning with a M
calibre bullet, was .described aa
satisfactory at tha Cowper Clinic
Monday noon.

The bullet entered,the rapper
section of his chest and barely
missed the heart before emerging
from his back. Despite the nature
of his injury, he still was given a
good chanceto recover.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs, Fete .Johnson' had medical
care after entering the hospital
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Halbrook,
1802 Scurry, are the parents of a
son 'born Saturday night The In-

fant weighed 7 pounds, 18 1--3

ounces. .

Robert Davis, Sweetwater,. has
returned home following medical
treatment' '

W. M.. Fleming, Sweetwater,
was able to returnhorns Sunday.

Ward Holt Crane, returned
home.foUowing medical care.

Governor Gives y

Wife Transfusion
AUSTIN. Oct 8 (fl-- Mrs. Coke

R. Stevenson,-wif- of the' governor,
.was given a blood transfusionfrom
her husband today 'and was re
ported to be resting welL-- Shehas
been'seriously lit -

Governor Stevensonlater left for
Lufklri '

MAIDENS
C. B. Patent OCatee

MICXE'S.MST CIRL-F-ew at the at
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'lWi 40 Nerth, Lotigittkk 74 Wet" -
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CHiiry CeikfKkr Of Wec'stvinti
MONDAY

BTWBnT DANOB wM hedH at 9 o'clock In front of the Cottheeeen
Main fe aeWleM leeatedJmm overnight. f .

COMMUNTTT CMOXUft will naeet o ai bmh
ream te fernm ertanlnaUon.

BLUaWONNaTT CLAM of the Flnt Christian church will meet at 8:S0
a'aieakin the henM of A. L. Walker, 401 Washington,with Mm.
J.T. AUen

TmssnAV
CJEMTXAb WARD eamtval wlU begin at 7:30 o'clock, at the high school

notmiWARD BTUDT group. wUl meet at 9 o'clock with Mrs. R.'L.
OomUhon, 70S X. Uth.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCDCTT will meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the rec
tory.

BAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W.MA will meet at 3 o'clock at the church
with Mrs. J. M. White, Midland, as gueit speaker.

PAST-MARON- 'S and Past Patron's of Eastern Star will .meet at 6:80
o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a banauet. '

OARDB2? CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. Troy Gil ford, 601 Dal
las.

FIRST METHODIST womenwill meet nt 9:80 o'clock' at the church to
sew for the Red Cross.

SENIOR HIGH P-T-A will meet at 4:18 o'clock at the high school.
B&P W, CLUB will meetnt 7:80 o'clock at the SetUea hotel.'
REBEKAH LODGE 2S4 Will meet nt B o'clock the LO.O.F. Hall.

. WEDNESDAY
AIRPORT WIDOWS win meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for

luncheon.. ,
GOLF-- CLUB will meetnt S o'clock at the municipal course.
MUSIC STUDY, CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock with Mrs. .Harold Bot--

tomlnv. IUM flveamnrn--
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will meet,at 13 o'clock at the Settleshotel

THURSDAY
COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN will meetnt 10 o'clock nt the First

Christian church for fall conference. '
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at 2 o'clock t lli.wnw. wllX X. CLUB will meetat 7 o'clock at the Settleshotel with Mrs. T. J.Dunlay and Helen Duley aa
WEST WARD P-T-A. will meet at 8 o'clock at tha aehoolj
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM 'willor, viut wuey, lu-i- ilia f jaco.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- will
1980 HYPERION CLUB will hold Open Housefrom 2 o'clock 4 o'clock

at tne reacting room at tna abu
Invited to attend.

BETHANY CLASS will meet at 11:30 o'clock at the'East,14th St Bap
tist cnurcn lor luncneonana eiecuonof oiiicers.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will,

ciuo ror luncneon.

Blue BonnetClass ,

To Meet Tfc 6:30
MondayNight

Members of the First Christian
Blue Bonnet class will meet at

:30 o'clock with Mrs. A,. E. Walk-
er, 404 Washington,with Mrs. J.
T. Allen as' ss Monday
night

Members are asked to bring
cana ot food for tha store room.
Mrs. Doug Perrywill show movies
of her easterntrip taken recently.
Tha classwill dismissearly In or-

der that members"may help enter-
tain the soldiers at the street
dance at tha courthouse,on! Main
street "

W. G. Wiltons Return
From Trip To eneda

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
have returned,from a three week
trip to Canadawhere,they visited
with their son, Bill, who Is sta-

tioned with the Royal Canadian
Air Force. Bill has' been1 located
near.Montreal.

The Wilsons met several Texas
boys with' the alrforce Including
Neal Finch, a former Big Spring
bey. Enrouta' home they stopped
in Beaton, Mass New York. City
and Washington,D, C, where they.
were entertainedby friends.

Two EntertainedOn
Birthday Here By-Mrs-

.

FrankMartin '
Mrs. Frank Martin , entertained

for her husbandand Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn Saturday night at her
homewith a party observingtheir
birthday anniversaries. Mrs. Ern
estSylvesterwas

.Games of rummy were entertain.
ment.at the surprise affair, Mrs.
W. JU Thompson and Dxe Medlln
won'high scoresand Mr.'and Mrs.
Sylvesterwon. low scores.

birthday cake.centeredthe re-
freshment table.-- Gifts were pre-
sented the two honored guests.
Others presentwere Mr, and. Mrs.
Ike Medlln, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr; and
Mrs; Sylvester,Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Joe Bins.,

English Archbishop
PraisesRussians
! LONDON. Oct 6 OB The arch-
bishop of Canterbury told .the
Canterburydiocesanconferenceto
day that "we may well be- - proud
of oursew any. Soviet Russia,be-

causeof the manner in which aba
wax waging "the battle for world
freedom''with "hernia courageand
tenacity.

The true self of Russia has
Just emerged,' declared the arch-
bishop who is the ranking prelate
of the Church of England.

"Can we "doubt that with this
rising up of a whole, people there
will come a revival of their deep
and ineradicable sense of re-
ligion?"

Do: Your Ears Ring?
Maybe somebody's talking about

you I Theynoticed your bad breath.
Sour, gassy stomach often accom-
panies occasional constipation.

blends S laxatives for
quick bowel action and5 carmina-
tives te relieve gas. Try

today. Collins BroC
Drug. Cannlnghaa. . A Philips,
Druggists. adv.

WESTERMAN
DRUG
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meet at'7;30 o'clock.at the home of
.

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school

recreationalcenter.-- tho pudiic u

7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
meet at 1 o'clock at tha Country

Downtown
Strolltr

Anyone interested in seeing a
tire prevention,program la invited
to. attend the Business and Pro-

fessional Woman's club meeting
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the Settles hotel. It ought to be
good, so we hear....

The employes of the Crawford
coffee shop have'gone all out for
the entertainment of the soldiers
tonight Have each,pledgeda pie
for the churches forthe entertain
ments being planned....

If you are the sort who longs, to
sing, maybe not good .but loud, be
sure and turn out at 7:30 o'clock
tonight, at the Settles hotel. We
are going to have n community
chorus If ail goes well and tonight
the group will elect officers and
director....

Unless the war or 'some unfore-
seen thing comes up, Mrs. R. L.
TOLLETT and Mrs. AL GROEBL
will leave the 15th on a South
American cruise. They've got their
fingers crossed,that nobody will
decide to stop passengerschedules
on the. boats or, any of those
things.',.

The soldiers ought to find plen-
ty to do in town tonight Tha
churches are opening their doors
with entertainment,and free eats
and thestreet danceto be held at
9 o'clock ought to draw a lot of
dancersand' spectatorstoo....

A bunch of fuh for everybody Is
in store at the high school gym-
nasium Tuesdaynight It's carni-
val time, for Central Ward and
there are a lot of different activi-
ties planned."The 80th of this
month the College Heights P--T. A.
will hold their carnival at their
school...

,And. by the way don't forget to
demand, your Cherry Vouchers,
whatever they'are....

St. Thomas1Discussion
Club' To Organize

St Thomas Catholic discussion
club will meet for organization at
7:80: o'clock Monday night with
Mrs.' W. D. Wlllbanks, 1602 Gregg.

Hoyt's Flushed
Out All Poison

SaysMr. Spencer
Lubbock Besideat Says
Hoyt's Compound Ended
CoBstipatloB, Heart Bars,
iJasFains and Souraew.

"Constipation, heartburn, sour
stomachand gasbloating filled my
system with poison," says Mr, J.
M. Spencerot 228 Avenue R, Lub--
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MR. J. M. SFENCKR

bock, Texas. "My stomachwas up-
setmy kidneyswerebad,I had se-
vere pains acrossmy back. X was
underweight run-dow- n and nerv-
ous. I could hardlyeatAt last I
gave uphope of finding relief.

"But after a tew doses of Hoyt's
Compound, I could see a change.
New my bowels are mereregular;
and Z eat without suffering. The
pains are gone. I sleep well, have
a good appetite, am gaining
weight"

Meyt's Centpenad, is reeemsaead--
BaW !( BM vOCBjmBJ 9W9M

Drug Stete and by Vadtaf aref-aiet- a

in this aire aieaadV.

Hypertpn, Club
Has Pmskfcrit's
Luncheon

the' aannal preetdeafs hmeaeM
w hew by the Xyperiea e at
the Settles hetet gatardey with
Urn. V. Van GMesen, Ineemlngpres--

Mrs. Van Otesenmade a talk to
the ehtb and reports treatthe,nea--
eraT fedeeaMon I AUanUe Ctty
ware given by Mrs. A. B. Wada'
and Mrs. Beb Bnhank,g4eetspeak
ers. Mrs. Wade leMet the bueteess
seeeteasand' Mrs. BMbank of the
plannedehtertakmentfar the data--
gates.'

A memerial serviee far the late
Mrs. W. F. OtMUa wen eendnaUd
by Mrs.. James T. Breaks.

Mrs. V. X. FtoweUen, eutelng
president was presentedwith a
gift from the slab by Mrs. Seth
Parsons.

The table was centeredwHh ah
arrangementof. lighted tapersand
queens wreath and fohlts.s.

Mrs. Nell Billiard wasUtredneed
as a new member.Mrs. Ralph C
Tate, of Ardmere, OklaWns a
guestOthers presentwere Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. A
W. Cunningham,Mrs.-- J. H. Greene.
urs. Lies Hansen,Mrs. James.Lit-
tle, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. te,

Mrs. J, B.vYoung, Mrs.
E. E. Tahrsnkamp, Mrs. R. L.
Beale.

National Conference-Of
Catholic Charities To
Meet In Houston

HOUSTON. Oct (Spl) The
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cleog--
nan!, apostollo delegate' to tha
United States,will addresstat na-
tional conference ot Catholic
Charities,Sunday, Oct' 19, opening
n four-da- y series of meetings of
charity workers from every sec-
tion or tha UnitedStates, Canada
and. Mexico.

Arrangements .have' been made
for 18,000 persons to attend the
solemn pontifical mass when, the
official representativeof the Vati-
can will be heardIn Houston tor
the first time. The celebrantTf
this colorful masswill be the, Most
Rev. Emmanuel.B. .Ledvina, bishop
of Corpus Christ!. The sermon
will be given by tha Most Rev.
Robert EV Lucey, archbishop' ot
San Antonio.

ForTbe
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Big Spring

Mrs. W. X. MeNsilen ot Big

Springwas namedpresidentof the
dieeese at the fifth annual conven-

tion of the AmarlllQ Diocesan
Ceunell ef CetaoHe Women held
Sunday In all-da- y sessleaat the
SetUea heteL

Mrs. J. F Dyer of Amarillo was
named, vice president';. Mrs. Leo
Wltkowskl, plalnvlaw, recording
seeretaryJMraMed. Swain, Sweet-
water, auditor; Mrs. R. J. Kelser,
Pamps,parMementarian;Mrs. J. T.
Melltnger, Amarillo, treasurer.

.The officers were presentedat
the bane.net meetingSundaynight

Theme of the meeting was
"Faith and Servlee for God and
Country," and talks followed this

The Rt Rev. Msgr. Fokluda ot
Rewena spoke en "D. C. C W.
Servesthe Parish," at the'banquet
He painted out that each parish
owed K to thecountry to take care
of' its hoys at heme In order that
they be good seidlersand eUisens.

FeHewtog this' talk, Mrs. M. F.
Roehe, Pampa, diocesan president
talked on "D. C C, W. flerves the
Community." William M. Ryan of
Houstonspakeon "D. C. C W. and
National Catholic Community Ser--
vwe."

There; were 93 persons regis
ter; at the banquetand 63 at the
afternoon business session, Fol-
lowing 'high massat 10:80 o'clock
in tha morning by.the Rev, C. J.
Duffy of Big Spring, a luncheon
was held la the hemeot Mrs. L. L.
Freeman.

Mrs. J, L. Ferris of Lubbock was
toastmlatreasat the .banquet The'
Rev. Duffy gave.the weleeme ad-
dress.

Musieal numberswere given by
Midland representatives including
Mrs. Eugene Griffith, Mrs. Luke
Thompson, Mrs. Joe Kelly, Mrs.
Edd Kent and Agnes Moran with
Mrs. Baa Dansby, Jr, ad accomp-
anist '

Mrs. 8. J. Nichols gave a read-
ing, "Thee, Oar Father." Tha Rev.
Thomas Drury of Amarillo gave
the closing talk of the evening.

During the afternoon business
session report were given by Mrs.
Kennedy, Amarillo; Mrs. Cols, Lub-
bock; Mrs. McNallen, Big Spring;
Mrs. Herbert Smith, San Angelo,
and Mrs. Roehe, Pampa, reported
for the executive "committee. All
diocesanchairmen madereports.
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Make Your Plans Attend

Kr

Resolutions were read by Mies
Hazel. Kelly following a talk ef ap-

preciation given by Mrs. McNallen.
Decorations were In eharge ef

Mrs. W. D. Wiubaaka, Mrs. Pawl
Kldwell, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Miss
Carrie Schols. A harvest theme

is used in the (JeeeraUens ef
yellow and orange' flowers and
ivy.

Priests attending were the Rev,
Drury of Amarillo, the Rev. Bertht
Harrington ef San Angelo, the
Rev. C. J. Duffy, Msgr. Fokluda,
the Rev. J. J. O'Cennell of Mid-
land. ,

There were 21 personsattending
from Big Spring distrlet; five from
Lubbock district; nine from Ama-
rillo district; 21 from San Angela
district

College Heights P--T, A.
Nets Large SumOf
Ttco RummageSeles

Reports from the two rummage
sales sponsored by the .College
Heights Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion ahow that $43 was netted on.
the Saturday sale and $89 on a
sale held a week ago.

Plans are going forward, for tha
carnival to be held October 80th
at the school whena large crowd is
expected to attend.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Periodic distress due only to

k.j.iiMi.1 aiiBU Im rllved for
many who.start 8 days before the'
time' and take CARDUI as direct--,

ed. .... iCARDUI has anotner imporwai
use; as a tonlo to-- stimulate appe-
tite. Increase flow of digestive
Juice. That's probably, the reason
It. so 'often Improves .digestion,
helps build up' run-flow- n women,
and so relievesineir penomomnu--

tlonal distressI Try CAKPUfr-aa-v.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala Fk. 1668
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Hitler Bold Claims likely
Ate Only GambtbgPrediction
(RtntM Speetal New Service)

There is feod for reftectloa ifi the
feet thai Herr HlUer has areathe
neeieyaical e&servers guessingas
te the significanceof his tall claim
last week that he alreadyhad Rue-at- e

broken and that fresh opera-
tion of gigantic dimensions (pre-
sumably the pay-of- f) were to
progress.

Apparently a suspicious world
hasn't boen sure whether the nazl
chief h' Just trying out a piece of
psychological propagandaor
whether he really 'believes he has
the Reds beaten.

Raving studied his works for a
less time, and having seenhim in
action at close range on saanyoc-

casions, It strikes me that it Is
unwise to pooh-poo-h his state-
ments without examination, even

, though theyappearflamboyant to
his critics. He would seem to have
support for this "view In the report
from London today that the Ger-
man have indeed launcheda big
scale offensive along the 'Russian
front.

The Information In England In-

dicates that the nazts are attack-
ing heavily alongmuch of .the ,100
mile front betweenthe Baltic and
the Black .Seas. The pressure Is
said t6 be particularly Intense In
the central sector opposite Mos-
cow, and on the southern flankIn
the Ukraine, but Moscow reports
that the Invaders also are flinging
themselveswith imabatlng fierce-
nessagainst the defensesot Lenin-
grad.

Ttora the meager Information
availableJin London It appearsthat

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
QreoaauWonrelieves promptly be--

causeIt
trouble

ngni to ine seasex we
help loosen and expel

Kara laden Dhleem. and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchialmucous mem
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you

bottle of Creomuialon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
qulekly allaysthe cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
farCoughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Fellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

ONER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

S5o - 40c and 50c

TheWord for

- 2:

Quality
Portraits

'IS

TCELSEY
800 Runnels Ph.1231

liWA

r?

the itask are making seme prog-
ressla thejr aseaulL However, the
Bolshevists, are said to be resist;
lng stubbornly".

So Hitler was" right, though a
bit ahead of events,when he said
big operations were commencing.
He wasn't right when he said the
Muscovites were crushed,because
they continue to put Up the epto.
resistancewhich they admit has
coat them 3438,060 men la killed,
wounded and missing since the
start o( this bloody conflict

What has.the nasi leaderIn mind
whenhe proclaimsthe Russiancori
lapse? HlUer is a. colossal gam-
bler and It's quite likely he is
gamblingnow that this new offen-
sive of his may deliver the knock-
out blow to, an admittedly hard-press-

foe. He figures-th-e Reds
have"been weakened enough so
that they may crack.

That's always possible, and the
same thing might happen to the
Germans. One lucky break may
changethe courseOf a war. The
New York Yankees beat the,
Brooklyn Dodgersyesterdaywhen
a catcher dropped the ball on the
"final out" which would have giv-
en the game o the Dodgers. War
Is like that, too.

This new German drive has as
its supreme objective the. Iqulck
and utter, defeat of the Bolshe
vists, and la an effort to capitalize
on Russia's serious lack of equip-
ment,, especially, tanks and air-
planes.

'
Undoubtedly the invaders

hope to capture-- Leningrad ,and
Moscow, and complete their cod-que- st

of the Ukraine' so that they
can swing; south Into 'the Cau
casuswhere the oil is.

Flashes
Of Life---

FLASHES OF LIFE

;r

By The AssooUted Press
ST. JOSEPH,Mo. All the world

series confusion Isn't concentrated
In Brooklyn. '

A fan called the News-Pre- ss

sports desk to enquire If '"Bropklyn
Is In the Eastern Time.sons,
T knew Hew York usedEastern

Time, but I wasn't sure aboutHew
Jersey," the Dodger follower ex-
plained, t -

-

PORTLAND,.Ore. Opponents.of
me ponce departmentteam 1? the
opening game of the city football
league .threatenedto utilize' the op
portunity to punch several police
players. '

The police went into a huddle.
They'd be calledpoor sports;if .they

guardians, they .couldn't rawteg
back. v .;
. So they withdrew from the
league. -- ,

"UTICA, Mo. Through the 'years
this village has plodded through
with only .one telephone that in
the grocery store.

How Its homes have been con-
nectedto the Chlllicothe exchange,
and everybody's happy.Too hapP7i
In fact toisult the telephonejwork-ers.Ever- y

time they try to check
the long and short ring numbers
assigned toeach'subscriber almost
every receiveron the line Is picked
up at the first tingle. '

NEVER TURN DOWN
SOLDIE-R-
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He was the most handsomevoting drafteeshe
ever had seen.Sueknew that the moment she
set eyes on Johnny Harris. But she snubbed
him just the same snubbed him and was
sorry! Hef story begins in the lively new
romance

Starting In The HeraldTuesday

IS IT LOVE?

Blf SpringHerald, Biff Sprint, Twcm, Monday, Octoberft, 1941
" i
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FormerJustice
Louis Brandeis

TakenBy Death
.VASHINaTON, Oct 6 ..

Death has ended the career of
Louis4 Demblts Brandeis, noted
liberal Jurist and first Jew avor
named to the supremecourt.
.The former 'associate justice,
long a sufferer from'a heart all--
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LOUISXD. BRANDEIS
-

ment, died shortly after 7 o'clock
last night It was heart trouble
which prompted his retirement
.from the 'supremecourt on Febru
ary 13, 1939, and a severeattack
at,his home here Wednesday led
to his death. He was 84.

The family announcedthat the
funeral, for which arrangements
were Incomplete, would 'be strictly
private and requested that no
flowers be sent Memorial services
wouldi be held later, the announce-
ment said.

Brandeis, who summed up his
own philosophy,of life as "high
thinking and simple living," had
no experience-- ' as a Judge when
President Wilson nominated him
for associateJustice In 1916. But
he was nationally known for his
activity 4n and out of court on be-h-

of labor unions and against
"high finance.''

SCHEDULE
Trains Fssthouad

Arrirt , Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. ra.
No.' 6 11:10 p. m. U:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 B;00' p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:35 a, m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:63 a. m.....,MaM.i 8:03 a. n
5:47 a. m....... 5:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. . ,. 8:47 a. jb&

1:47 p. m. . 1:57 p. I

8:06 p. m. avr.-....-. 8:11 p. m.
iu:u. p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

13fl3 a. m. i.... .13:18 a. ea.
8:56 a. m. . .n.4:08 a. go.
9:48 a. m. ,,..m.w... 9:59 a. m.
1:18 p. m., k.. .....-,.-. 1:38 p. m.
8:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. 6:59 p. m

Buses Northbeuad
9:41 a. m. 9:45 a
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
8:50 p. m. 6:40 a. m.

3:86 a. m. 7:10 a. i
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. i

4;SB p. ea. 5;36 p. l
10:86 p. m, U:00 p. J

Planei-Ksstheu- nd

6:14 p. m. '' 6:33 p. l

JHane Westbound'Till p. m. 7:36 p. :

MAIL CLOSTNOS
SESBBBavssblsrBBd

Train ..'.... 7:00 a. m,
r )Truck ......10:40 a. so.

Plana ..... 6:04 p, m.
Train 11:00 p. ea,

.Westbound
Train 7i30 a. ea:
Train ......8:45pjn.
Plane ...... T;07 p. sb.v

Nerttbeaad
Trata ...... 8:46 a, sa.
Truek f.,. 1M a. as,

Child Rilled
By StrayShot
By Policeman

ORANGE, Oct S (S)
Arthur Lee Ouldry of Fort

Arthur was killed yesterday by a
pistil bullet that went astray
when Zan corlmer, Orange police
officer, fired at a Speeding

The Calcasieu parish, La., coro-
ner returned a Verdict that the
death "was .caused by the inac
curate shootingby the officer and
with 'no criminal intent"

Mrs. M. P. Ouldry was driving
an automobile and the child was
with. her. The father was follow-
ing In a 'truck. They were return

ing home after a visit In Louisiana.
Ouldry said the car the officer

was after almost hit the automo-
bile his wife was driving and that
she pulled over'to .the' side of the
road and stopped. Ha said,the
officer got out 'of his car and fired

"After the second shot," said
Ouldry, "my wife got out of the
car, crying, 'My baby Is killed I' I
ran to the car and picked .the
baby Up."

The speederwas not captured.

New Australian
Cabinet Formed

CANBERRA, Australia, Oct 8
UP) John Curtln organizeda new.
laborite commonwealthcabinet to
day with himself as minister for
defense coordination as well as
prime minister.

Francis Michael Forde, deputy
leader Of the Australian labor

IHsitia Bill. Ctwtlas

party, became army minister; J.
B. Chlefley, treasurer, and H. y.
Evatt, attorney .general and min-
ister for .externalaffairs.

Curtln, 'head of the labor party,
accepted the commission to form
a new government last Friday
when Prime Minister Arthur W.
raaaenresignedafter suffering a
35-3- 3 ' reverse on a Vote of

Say Yon Saw It Ih
The Herald

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

tt Tears la Laundry Service
L. a noldsclaw, Prop.
FTJtST CLASS WORK

IT

thanthe of the other tested
less than any of to

testsof the the

Wit

Call
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iflilS Here's Morgan.
6:90 Lose Ranger.
7:00 News.
7.'15 .Sky Over Britain.
7:80 Evening Melodies.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
810 Mtttteal Interlude.
8:15 Announced.
8:30 RaymondOram Swlnav
8:48 Organ Melodise.
9:00 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goedaigat

Tuesday Mernlag
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical 'Clock.
8:00 'Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical
8:80 Morning Concert '
8:45 What's Doing Around sty

Spring.
0:00 New.
0:15 John Agnew and Organ.
0:80 Strings.
9;45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Qal Sunday.
10:30, SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KB3T Previews.
11:05 Dr.Amos RWood
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Muted Music.
11:30 Melodies By Miller.
11:45 Close.Tour Eyes.
13:00 Luncheon DanceVarieties.--

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 White's News Air.
12:45 Singing Sara.
1:00 Cedrlo Poitor.
1:15 Announced.
1:45 Mel Marvin's Orchestra.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-ATLA- W

State Natl Bask BUg.
esTBOBO eWv

BOTH
ChmningluuH &killp

Are

PACBBTHRKI

3:08
2:15

2:80
2:45

3:15
3:80
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
5:00

5:05
5:80
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15'

7:0
8:00
8:10
8:15
8:80
9:00
9:13
9:30

10:00

Tour Atwjr.
The Charioteers.
Bob ChesterOrchestra.
Rlverboat Sfcafflers.
News and Markets.
Siesta Time.
JohnsonFamily.

Clauier.
Shafter Parker.
Ken Merlin's

Dance.
.Bulletins.

TuesdayEvening
Hal Leonard's Orchestra.

VareKles.
Happy Rambler.
Hera's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours
WPA Program.
News.
White House Conference.
Ned Jordan.
Cosden SportsReview,
Musical Interlude.

Announced.
Morton Gould's Oreheetra.
RaymondGram Swing.
DaaeeHour.

Hall.
News;
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BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WkOe

Beat
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv;

East 3rd Aastta

In the Army. . . In theNavy. . . In the MarineCorps... In the CoastGuard
ACTUAL SALES RECORDS IN POST EXCHANGES, SALES COMMISSARIES,

SERVICE STORES, SHIP'S STORES, AND CANTEENS SHOW... f '

Camelsare favorite!
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN-G CAMELS CONTAINS

28 LessNicotine
average 4 largest-selling'cigarett- es

them . . . according independentscientific t

smokeitself!The smoke's thing!
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Army, Navy,Marines,CoastGuard
.yes,it'(Camelswith themenin the

service.And vvith the millions of
otherswho standbehindthem, too.
For Camel is America's favorite.

Join up with that ever-growi-ng

, armyof Camelfansnow. Enjoy the
cool,'flavorful tasteof Camel'scost

,, lier tobaccos. Enjoy smoking plea.
sureat its beat extramildnesswith
letsniootine in thesmoke lessthan.
any of the 4 other largest-sellin-g

' brandstested(s Uft)

SEND HIM A CARTON OF CAMELS TODAYTFor thatchapiti
'O'.D.or bluewho's waiting to hear from you, why not send luaa
carton or two of Camels todayP He'll appreciatethe gift from yen, . .
he'll appreciateyour picking the brandthat the men ia the sarvtea
prefer...Camels. Remember sendhim a eartoaof Camels today.

BURNING 25J6 SLOWER than the averageof the 4 ether
jfest-seUt-

ag brandstested slower thaa aayef theaa CnmeW ease

re 'you a smekiagplus equal,oa the average,to

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!
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Flash Preview
"The CorsicanBrothers"

A of the new Edward Small mekn
Vmm starring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., with JSathWar-

rick, Aklra Tamirdff, II. B. Warnerand J. Carrol Nalsh.
. - TTayTBasrTisBn

1 av ilHBBMHV'MBlllhBln. ySBf j bbbbUjUbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt ISF YbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
bbbY ? LWILaaaHEiaLaaaaT-i-KBaaaaaMK- I

Lw i tLm LaKaaavLaWLaLaaamH
P ,

JaaW .jV-WlEPffirvfH- w

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLiaaaaaaaaaaaVBaawn99BaBaai
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jssbbbbbbbbt'" tiyySaaaajaaaaaaaajiiBjajBMMat vy
tjCBSfk- - '. t ;if sMBaaaaBBBT fi ii' '9aaaaaaaaaaaaai

aaaajaajajijyaiW'aaiaaBgBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
Brought up opart from hU (win brother, DottglM Falrlwalci,
Mario Franchl, xneeU Ruth Warrick in Pari.jmi PWIIBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaattaaaaaat JaaV, " JtA- -l CPaaaWaaaaaMaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiP &Jaaaaaaaw aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Whoa she returns te Corsica, he follow her to tha homo of
hk old enemy, Aklm Tamiroff, posing a a Jewelry salesman.

bbbbbbbbbBObbbbPSbb) Baaai'AjiBaVTiaasaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaaaaiBaaaauaaBaaaTi'tBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
pa

But the other twin, Luclen Franchl, falls in lora with tha
1 "

ILiaiaBBiaiaiB JatailaiavaBE!BiaiaiaV9 aLlalalaHBlBialalalalaVBiSRBlalalalalai

HpHHa HrBkIBiaiaW MBaiHIf , '" " ' SBH iiiKaBaaaaaH

At the betrothal ball of Tamiroff and MU "Warrkk, tha Paria
twin U recofniied and captured.

Ha attaaea from al captor and retarn in time ta areaf tha
aaaaaajaeatmurder of hi Corsican brother and iaddeataHy

m whs the girl.

MEET THt STARS
iJoaa Blair decided early in

Sfa that getting up in the morn-
ing' under compulsionwas a deg-

radation of human dignity, not
to mention a strain on the will-pow-

that
couia De over-
come by en-rtri-

a stage
career.

She had no
other motives
m becomingan
actress,not
fame, not
wealth, none
of thosethings
that Impel all
other young
arirls to be--1

come,either
an actressor
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VIC BOEStN

a nurse, Joansimply didn't like
the idea of starting each day to
thehystericalclatterof an alarm
dock. This aversion scarcely
set bar apartfrom a few million

people, uui jnsieau oi
m the dock or throwtner it

; la tiat.hall,Joanwent to see
Me) aanMd Juegteia who was

ta ttjs) Bajstoees:of making pretty
amgtwwtttsr "glorifying." he
emJUaf It; and this was a wise
asjavaw for aJoriying is done at
taWM. so that thejgirls bejngthus
mosaaedalecs just about all

,aW.
When Joaa had ducked the

aftMfc in this very satisfying
ssataaerfor a tima, having "learn J.

4owalk" so tsieteeantime. she
ilk that skawas,now ready for
eaaaethingekat, saiok aa a daa-saat- ie

role in a ptaqr. While there
a aome who kava found that

tlkt MM WB at aJavays the

With VIO BOaHJCN

father of success,Joan is' able
tq say from experience that it
helps.

Shestartedupstairs in abuild
lng where some theatrical agents
held rprui, to announceheravail-
ability to the drama, and In the
elevator she found herself next
to a man whom she recognized
from pictures as a producerwho
was then casting a play. This
seemedas good a time as any to
make her announcement,maybe
a little better.

'7 want a part in your Play."
she said. She got it The play.
"Whispering Wires," ran for a
year.

Joan has been acting? ever
since, on Broadway, oat tha road,
in Europe. She had a teas'run
at theComedleFrancatein Paris,
and at various theatersla Lon
don, where her audience often'
included British royalty.

Now ki Bollywood,aha hasre
cently .made"Mr, Dktrict Attor-
ney" and "Rajas t Rtches,"botk
fpr Republic. She alsa had a
good part In "CMaea Kane," kttt
most of this was eliminate, for
it involved tha two EverWgh
sisters of old Chicago and Joaa
was playing a compositeof beta.

Joan waant thinking ec a ysc-ra-ce

bousewhen shefeefc te the
stage, though sJw.fcs'JaWthat
now, alongwith a'awkntntng.pee,
high up in Heikwaod's 'Laura
Canyon;shewu 'thankingat tot-
ing away from early rkiag.
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Before Stirling Kayden quit Holly--
weed and the mevtes for geod, raramount quietly gifted him
with a 5,17,000 bonus, koplaghe'd'change his mind. But he

didn't . . . Ann Sheridan will have horses,
chickens,ducks, turkeys everythingexcept
cows on her 'new valley ranch. T saw
enough cows In Teams," says Ann, "and
besides their moos remmd ma of critics'
boos" . . . Ginger Rogers and millionaire
Howard Hughes have rediscovered each
other. Ha courted her before she married
Lew Ayres . . . During filming of "The
Little Foxes" Producer Samuel GoMwyn
commented to a friend that he wanted
someonelike Herbert Marshall in the role
of the father. "But Herbert Marshall IS
playing the role," said the friend, surprised.
H know." resiled GoMwyn. "but he still

amcRHM ltllHHH isn't the type" . . . Nick Stuart's former '
wife, singer Ruth Skinner, and Charles

Link; a Dallas oil biggie, are anitem.

An animal .trainer, so the story goes, put a trained dog;
through a routine of tricks beforea Hollywood casting director.
The dor was sensational got down on his knees and imper
sonated Al Jokton singing "Mammy," danced like Eleanor
Powell, played a hand of gin rummy with the trainer, im-
personatedBob .Hope and John Barrymore and topped off the
act fey humming "God Bless America." "The dog's great but
there's somethingwrong," said the casting director. "Let me
think Kovei and call me up tomorrow morning. Next morning
the dog trainer called and said."Well, how about my dogT"
"He's great, really great," said the casting director, "but I
don't like his personality."

Henry Wllcoaton, who was accidentally shot and stabbed
during filming of "The Corsican Brothers," heaved,sighs of
relief when he completed,the picture and reported to Universal
for "White Savage." In the first scenehe was knocked uncon-sde-us

in a fight with Brian Donlevy, Andy Devine and Brod
Crawford.

JeanParker and her hasbaad, Dong Dawson, who get tae
flytog bag while the worked la "Flylag Blind," have starteda
flying servkaat MetrepoUtaa airport and will operate a Palm
gprtags--L. A. serriee this whiter.

JaneWithers' father is sinking someof his doughlntq a local
eleetriesign business . . . Dorothy Lamour will sing three
numberswith Jimmy Dorsey's band in"The Fleet'sIn." Prob-
ably will remmd her of the days when she sang with Herble
Kayo andmarried him . . . Buddy Westmore flew up from San
Diego yesterday to be nearhis new heartbeat, Lorraine Elliott,
at the openingof Charley Foys new patio . . , Morey Amster-
dam takesover themx. choresat Snyder'sBandboxWednesday
night . . . Add ironic notes: When Louise Beavers played the
Negro mammy In "Virginia," Leigh Whlpper portrayed her
uncle. Now she's playing the'same kind of a role in The
VanishingVirginian" andWhlpper is playing her husband.

Remember when you were a Jcid and someone shouted:
"Last one in the water is 9 sissyt" Variations were "rotten
eggs?and "chicken"- - Other day scenaristsFred Rinaldo and
Sob Lees overheard an extrasay: "Last one off the set is a
producer."

Another new Hollywood 'late spot. Cafe Society, opened
October 1 . .Youthful MaryAnderson Is negotiating to "adopt"
for the war's'juration a English girl, named Mary
Anderson . . . Those talking horse gags are going to have a
screen counterpart. Producer Ed Finney is dubbing in the
voice of a man for the film version of "Black Beauty," In
which, the horse tells the story . . And Milton Berle says
that when a Hollywood 'Invitation reads "formal." the men
wearstuds In their sweatshirts and the ladles come Instrapless
slacks. . 1

KEN MORGAN'S . .

'gtrlMOftCAM

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Up around Fresno, California, way, Vic

McLaelen fat a man of prominence for he
owns and works a ranch of approximately
1500 acres a right sizable investment and
a sage one, top. Vic Is also active in
anotherthriving' enterprise,which probably,
doesnot remunerate but neverthelessis an
important cog in his life and in many lives
throughout the country. He is director of
a show drttU teamcalled .Victor McLaglen's
Light Horse.Cavalry and next month they
are due at the Missouri State Fair. It
remains now for one more activity, to be'
planted to completea consistentcycles This
will be taken care of shortly. Vic plans a

racing stable of22 boneswith which he will competeat tracks
throughout the country, And, incidentally, the source of the
above story requested ma to write that Vic is at present
reunited with Edmund Lowe.in RKO's "Call Out the Marines."

itieJtey Kooney was tt years old last week and the studio
rolled, out the red carpetfor the "new tnan" with a party at
the Cofioanut'Qrove which was attendedby his friends and
studio executive Highlight of the evening was g

of a poem oompowd by Mickey's pal and song-writi- coKab- -
orator, Sidney Millet, who rhymed three pages with the titles
of pictures Mickey ha made ending with a note-referrin- to
"SuckieberryFinn" which said "but we don't talk aboutthat!"

Anyone who hasbeenwondering what has become ofIsabel
Jewell, oneof Hollywood's most capabledramatic actresses,can
tune ui'thla week to a New1 York radio station and hear her
dulcet tones emanating from the speaker. She starts a series
of programs basedon Hollywood gossip her collaborator will
be Malcolm Child, well known easterncommentator.

From a letter recently received from his soa Rodioa, now
la theJ8AF, Basil Rathboae.passesoa the story about the three
captored Nasi aviators who were ptaeed in the saaaehospital
room, BatU atteadaatsaskedthat eaeof them bela a room by
MatseU. It seemahe kept having nightmares and ealltag out,
"AKeaMoat Spitfiresl" at which the other two kept atvlag
BBader tasked,

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Filmland's cafe society got a
thsjll Jaat week when PauletteGoddard and Charlie Chaplin
(rumored forever apart) barged into smart Mocambo and sat
for hourswhile photographershad a field day and setsomewhat
of a record far used bulbs 150 shotswere takenof the pair . . .

. The gang of cameraboys is understood to have claspedhands
oa a ban on sheeting Phyllis Brooks they don't like her atti-
tude . . . Wayne Morris, has been orderedto peel off 12 addi
tional poundsbefore ne can be eligible to enroll at the mvys
Pensaeokiair training' station ... What's this about Bette
Davis entering Johns Hopkins Hospital soon to have her nose
"beaked"? . . . Tha John Heward-Hed-y Lamarr trial separation
andsubsequentreunion is over and both are again strangersta
eachothert . GeorgeMontgomery is backto Ann Rutherford
but PubUdat Alan1 Gordon has the inside In that league . . .
Brenda Joyce shed tears for an entire day over the loss of
her wedding ringx. ". --. Cesar Romero, the village's favorite
assert, is squiring Ann Sothern around sktce her separation
from Roger Pryor latter was spotted with Lana Turner last
week'while Tony Martin was In New York . . . Blake Garner
says that the glamour girl's greatestproblem is keeping the
wolves AT her door . . . Margot Grahams goes into a New
York show this fall in the hopes that pictures will be forth-aonun- g:

, . . Arthur Murray says the wife of a writer friend
of kk) la her divone eomplaint asked for custody of bis gag
meat . . . Bill Marshall finally got around to laec Cooper
spotted at the Bar of Music . . . Edgar Bergea and fashion
expert Frances ScuHv vary attentive at Grace Hayes Ledge
. . , Paul Hesseand nyseKnox areback together aaaki follow-
ing bar publicity reasanoswith footballer Toaaaay rtartnen.. .
SttHtfhrush Nan Wynn is. being tuskad by Dtraaaar Dave
Miuar . , . writer jwwieaagrown at taoongta .YMtor jwsows

Bsftorxoa jwux.
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Pestag ike wrest? way around en that dirfeg-boar- and looking
pretty pleasedabout if, is Janet Blair, former singer wkk Ilal
Kemp's orchestrasoon to appear la "Three Ckk Abort Town."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
If you would like to be a member of the Hollywood

Today Fan Club, which entitles yoU to receive ourJree
autographed photographsof various movie stars,write to
Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood,
California, enclosing a stamped envelope,
and your membership card will be sent to you at once.
BE SURE TO MENTION THIS 1TEWBPAPBR.

JOE FISHER'S
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Jobs Shepperd,Cene Tlerney, Louise Bearers, Randolph Scott

and Dana Andrews, principal charactersin "Belle Starr?

The first picture previewedwas 20th Century-Fox'- s "BELLE
STARR;" starring Gene Tieraey and Randolph Scott. The
story U of a proud Southern girl who refused to accept the
edict of history and the defeat of the Confederacy,and who
carried on her own private war in her home stateof Missouri.
The film takescare to assure the public that there is more
legend than fact in the story background, but as presented
underthe skilled direction of Irving Cummings it emergesas
a fast moving melodrama that is swell entertainment, pleasing
to both eye and ear. -

GeneTlerney In her fourth appearancebefore the cameras
more than justifies the predictions made by critics everywhere,
and she,can now take her place In the stellar world that is
Hollywood.' Randolph Scott, always dependable, turns In a
well-round- interpretation as the bandit whom Gene marries
andfor whom she losesher life. '-

-"

Exceptional too are'the performances of John Shepperdas ,
her brother and Datm Andrews, the Union Army leader who
carries on the fight against her machinations. Louise Beavers,,
as Gene'smammy, scoresheavily, in a sympatheticfinely per-
formed role. Mention must also be made of the work of
Elizabeth Patterson,Chill Wills, Olla Howard, Joseph Sawyer
and Joseph Downing, all of whom contribute their share to
make the film the hit it most certainly will be. Unhesitatingly
.recommendedto all lovers of action films,

Harry Sherman's latest Hopalong Cassldy film, "OUTLAWS
OF THE DESERT" with Bill Boyd in his accustomedrole, also
scoresheavily as anoutdoor action picture. While the film uses,
the normal westenr formula In story construction, the idea
of sending Hopalong to Arabia to secure Arabian horses for

. breeding in America provides,a new type of background, of
which' Mr, Sherman and Director Iloward Brethertoa take
full advantage. The finale, a hand-to-han- d fight between
mountea natives, makes for a bang-u-p finish and is the most
elaborate sequencethat the Hopalong series has ever enjoyed.

William Boyd takes to native Arabian togs like a native
himself and is thoroughly convincing. His comic relief, Andy
Clyde, la provided with a running gag that allowa him to really
spreadhimself, and hesurely does. NewcomerBrad Klag atarts
his upward climb and Duncan Keaalde is a dashingsheik, While
JeanPhillips adds her youthful beauty to it alL

Definitely a picture for the whole family, "OUTLAWS OF
THE DESERTr is a picture you'll enjoy to the full.

TTTOMBNAIL PBEVDEWS: "TWO LATINS FROM MAN-

HATTAN," from the RKO lot gives J.oan Davis, Jlax Falken-bur- g

and Joaa Woodbury an opportunity to display their
wares in a semi-music- al which is principally noted for all
around good performances. Typical of so many musicals, the
story is a ratherweak affair but you'll forget that watching
the girls do their stuff.

From the Columbia lot came, another bright smart comedy,
"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH," starring Fred Astaire and the
lovely Bita lUywortfe, with excellentsupport from a castheaded
by John Reward, Robert Beaehtey, Osa Masaea and Frieda
Jaeseort. Blessed with Cole Porter music, a good story and
a hard working cast, the picture scores In all departments.
Even Astaire fans win be pleased to know that Fred never
daneed better and it may he added also never danced more
ktaflkn.

Hal Keaeh's "NIAGARA FALLS" Is the second,of his fifty
minute streamlined comediesbuilt around a light little story
with Marjorie Weedwerth and rotund Tom Brewa providing
the romance and ZaS PMa and SHm Satnmervllle injecting
the comedy based on their Niagara Falls honeymoon after
a twenty year courtship. If the story had been stronger this
review would be longer. ,

Twentieth Century-Fo-x showed the latest "Chan" picture,
'CHARLIE CHAN IN RIQ' with Sidney Teter in his usual

role as tfta famed Chinese detective. While not the est of
the Chan pictures, IU mala drawback la that with two screen
kvliss, Mary Beth Maghesanct-Cebla- Wright, Jr., kt the east,
no attemptwas saadeto takeadvantageof their wares.Stand-

out performanosslcan however be credited to VIetor Jery,
Xnasuut BsaMsy and a clever Chinesegirl, one Irk Weag. If

i - um..M - ....m t.. .. ,(. mphabttv raivyvur? lat Mas JW ansavwtwajvj, , mnniim wan, i
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ON The Sets
With BB JOHNSTON

In the ordinary courseof
events a fog is something you
might reasonablyexpect to avoid
by taking shelterin a good stout
building especiallywhen that
building is
sound proot
and therefore
presumably
airtight as
well. But In
the making of
movies, as X

have reported
before, the es-

tablished 6r-d-er

of Nature
Is regularly
treated with
that rude in-

difference
most often re

am JOHNSTON

served for poor relations or un
attractivestepchildren.

Yet even a certain familiarity
with this bland reversal of Nat-
ural Law was hardly enoughto
prepare a visitor for the goings-o-n

in a Paramount stage where
a sequencewas being

for "The Morning
After." For with the skies all
blue 'andsunny abovethe studio
streetsoutside, this interior was
thick with that noisomeand pes-
tilential smokewhich passes on
the screen for fog an

vapor presumablyobtain-
ed by burning a compound of
sulphur and rubber-scra-p in por-
table 'smoke-pot-s. And these
were supplemented by several
large flexible tubeswhich poured
additional gassesacrossthe lawn
of what was supposedto be a
country estate,thoughthewhite-column- ed

portico could be seen
only oimiy tnrougn tne mists.

To thesecomplaints a sensible
personmight well retort that if
anyonevisiting the premises
didn't like what he found there,
he could always get out; and in-

deed this reporter would have
fled promptly if he had been
given the opportunity. But no
sooner had the vault-lik- e en-
trance door closed behind me
thanthebell rangfor.Qulet, and
when that gong signals that the
director 1s ready for a take only
a major producer or the ex-
cessively brash would dare to
leavean insidestageand risk-th- d

. ire of the soundcrew.
So there was nothing for it

but'to stand therechoking while
the camera ground out a

which rrttnt hold the all--
time record for length. And just
in case somebody might try to
leave between takes, a stern
voice called out. 'Don't anybody
openthatdoor till we're through

you'll blow off the fogl".
Up aheadin the mists a car

pulled up before the houseand
a dim figure who, we were told,
was Albert Dekker1 got out and-start-

for the porch, followed in
a moment by a .taxi containing
Charles Butterworth, who also
got'out "and walked'along behind.
A few words were exchanged
between them as they walked,
but what the words were only
the sound track will reveal, for

,tha .fog muffled, thent,as well
"as you'd,expect one of --Nature's
own jobs to do.

Indeed the 'only fact that can
be reported definitely in these
lines a that Mr. Dekker looked
rather large, while Mr. Butter-wor-th

looked rather,smaller. Be-
yond that I canonlr tell you that
JT'ha Morning' After" Involves
Come of the choicer brands of
homicide andfor homicide what
bettersetting couldyou ask than
a good thick fog?
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HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE

By MARGARET MeXAY

The evening scene is fuU at
glitter this season and as fett
moves In, so do formal clothes.
One formal dinnerparty
given In Hollywood thk week
brought out the town's mostfas-
cinating wom
enin the latest
nocturnal
fashions.The
party was giv-
en by Joan
Bennett and
her feminine
guest list in
cluded Ginger
Rogers, Nor
ma anearer,
Olivia de Hav-"llla- nd

and
Rosalind Rus
sell. MARCARtT'MsKAY

Synopsiring the after-dar-k
fashions sponsoredby this all-st-ar

group, it seemswe will wear
white fringe on dinner gowns,
big combs in the Spanishstyle in
pompadours,plaid dinner-gown- s

and Juliet skull-cap- s.

Norma Shearer,who 'once
playedJuliet in pictures,adapted
theJulietcap idea in black crepe "

to top off her-blac- crepepeplum
dress. Ginger Rogers wore a
beige and gray souffleplald.
Combine plaid 'materials with
velvet bodices and you'll be the
college b.elle at any college,
Braid your pigtails and tie on,
bows of matching plaid to the
ends, and thestag line will sur-
round you!

Olivia deHavilland Wore white
with white fringe dripping to
the ground, while Rosalind Rus-
sell also sparkled in white and

-- added.a large diamond-studde- d

comb to her pompadour. Joaa
Bennett,", the charming hostess,
was the third memberin white-cr- epe

with red strawberries ed

about thepeplum. Ruby
and diamondstrawberry earclips
rfnd necklace completed.the
ensemble.

BEST DRESSED OKL OF
THE WEEKt Pert Gail Storm,
who has a fresh Texas charm,
just finished a picture entitled
''Let's Go Collegiate" at Mono-
gram studiosand gathered her-
self some clever 'college wear
ideas. A gold colored jersey
dirndl skirt is the key to a mix-
ture costume. 'First, she com-
bines the skirt with a forest-gre-en

crepe, long-sleeve-d, peas-
ant blouse embroidered in gold
thread. She wears the new flat
eveningsandalsstudded with
gold, and so has a dance and
date ensemble. For daytime

.wear, she' combines th'e skirt
wlth.a wool Jerseytailored blouse V
of electric blue.For still another
outfit, she wears a long-sleev-

polnsettia red Velveteen -- v3et
over the dirndl skirt.

a
THINGS TO OOsHEt The tkkf

teen inch from theground lenaai
in skirts is creepingback sat las
and is already beingtwaubr
some of the stars who .
mind taking fashion knOkOveS1;
Lynn Bail is the Jst to get.
under the wire with the fashion
ana can be seen in tne new
length in one sequencett m
Valley Serenade." . '

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Last week, we did a little
snoopingin the fond hopes that
readers of this "stlck', tyould
relish' a mite of gossip along
"record row." Most Interesting
to your reporter was the hot
tip that Deccais negotiatingwith
Radio's First Lady of Television,
Betty Jane Rhodes, and .hopes to
have tha songstress'signature on
acontractwhich will wax one of
radio's most popular vocalists.
Surprising, Indeed, that someone
didn't think of it long ago. Also
heard whisper that the company
Is talking to Stanley Kenton,
young Balboaband leader, about
an exclusive deal.

RememberHarriet LakeT Nor '

Well, do you know of Ann Soth-
ern T .Same girl Ann's sister,
Bonnie Lake, is possessedef a
great set of vocal chords and
Artie Shaw thinks so, too. Ha
has just signed"Sis'' as featured
songstress in his new outfit.
Artie is now rehearsing jt 32
pieceorchestra that will soonbe
touring and recording for Victor.

Mitchell Ayres' new Bluebird,
X Dea't Want to Set the World
Oa Fire, is scheduledfor the best
seller ranks. Meredith Blake
doesthe voeal with singing back-
ground by the Four Trwtwet-Ayre- s.

Backing: it is When Are
We Osiag te Land AbroadT
Johnny Bond asks the question.

SinceArt Jarrett took over the
band of the late Hal Kemp he
has beenmoving steadily. Victor
has just waxedDehhtk, the high-power- ed

charmer who set the
world oa fire as the first kdy
barber. "Sweeter than sweet,
there is none to compete with
Delilah: armful of charm and a
four ring alarmv that's Delilah"
Is the way Art describes her
metamorphosis. It's medium
dance time in the best clean-cu-t
Jarrett .style,

When Sunny Dunham was
tootln a trumpet for Glen Gray,
he blew a chorus of Memories
et Yoa, which refusesto be for-
gottenhe even waxed the tune
for the old Variety company.New
Bluebird brings It te with
Sunny still doing businessoa the
businessend of his horn.

Attention baseball fansI SNde
into the store and get Harry
James' new recording ef The
Dodger Faa Daaee, Columbia's
threat to little sister OausYa

I
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OverLocal4
Free Shot Deciding
Factor In Big Spring's
Bad Lorn To Visitors

.'f Big Spring's pelo effort Mt a
' hard, aamevablereek, la the. per--

bymaking It 186 percentstreak,
m MM)M4en beat the Big Spring

? ttel.
As an added attraction to. the

Sundayafternoon polo bill, a', pair
of roving team clashed on Bennett
field. Tom. Mather of San Antonio
and a crew that la warming up for
ah.engagement-- at El Pasoiadmini-

stered-4 soundtrimming tbo a
sew team .until a player-ehakeu- p

even 'the' proceeding!.
' :6a the.Mather aggregationwere
Claude Halbert and A. C Wood-
ward, state-wid- e known riders,
Span 'Barron of Lamesa and the
leader. Riding' under Lamesa col-

ors were Elmo Smith, Walter Law-.rene- e,

Bryant Fulkerson and Hot--'

lie Webb. Since the sessioncame
under the practiceclassification,

scoring check was kept.
The Big Springers' loss' ynar a

neargive-awa- y. Three of'the Mid-

land goal weremadeon free shots
following fouls. Clarence Schar--
bauer,Jr, and JayFlody accounted
for the other two counts. . ,

All .Big Spring,scoringwas done
by Sol Cleveland of Lamesa.Two
tallies cameby the freeshot,route.
,; Determined to make up for lost
prestige, the Big Springers, are

. slated to bit Into a. tough, practice
round during this week la prepare
ties for a tusslewith their he at
Midland next Sunday.

The Big Spring. roiter included
Br. M. H. Bennett, one; Lewis RIx,
two;, 'Cleveland, three; Lloyd Wes
son, four.

Biding for Midland, were Clar-
ence .Scbarbauer, Jr. one: Erie

.Barron of Lamesa,two;' JayFloyd,
three; JohnDubHn, four.

PISTON
PEENING

vwhen properly dose,reshapes
' year pUtoasand makes'them
stronger tfaaa whea aew.

Btag Jobs last thousandsel
BnM ewBgCve)

We- hare properly peened
-- thousandsof pistons ta Blf
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES
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EasyPayments
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GoodyearTires
Smal Down Payment
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SnatchWin From Brooks?

7 To 4 In Wild Ninth
DodgersLead,
4To 3,When
Blitz Starts

CatclerOwens Muffs
Ball ith 2 Out, 2
StrikesTeBefrta Fall

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Oct
(AP) A heartbreaking,

unbelievable thing happened
out atEbbetsField yesterday
afternoonin the fourthWorld
Series game-- between the
Dodgers and the hated Yan
kees.

At approximately 4:40 p. m.
with the Dodgers leading the
Taakeeaby av score of '4--3 before
36,900 supremely, happy Eboets
Field fans, with two Yankeesout
la the ninth Inning .and with' two
strikes en Tommy Hearten, feared
Yankee slugger. Pitcher Hugh
catty of the Dodgers curved a
curve that Hearlchmissedby close
to a foot

rvtcber Mlckiy Ov.en of tie
Dodgers failed ta catch the bait
No, only dldi he fa." to catch It,
but .Owen, one if tie xlutux re-

ceivers in baseball, permitted the
ball to bounce off his mitt and roU
to the stand. Why, even Ernie
Lombardl of the .Cincinnati Reds
would have caught that. ball.

What happened after that
shouldn't have happenedevento a
Dodger, President Larry MacPhall
of the Oatbushers, leaving the
dark an hour later1 with big-- tears
rolling down bis cheeks,, said, la
fact; Tvo been sitting In there
saying to' myself, that this' simply
could set' have happened.Maybe
X dreamedIt."

Let esset dweH upoa the hor
rid details. Aa. almost everyone
knows by this time, the Taakeea
bar loose-- Hke skyrocket after
that unhappymuff by Owes.Big
brawny persona bearing name
Hke Joe Dpfargte, Charlie Kel-
ler andJoe'GordonslappedIlugh
Casey silly bouncingballs repeat-
edly off the tight' aad left field
fences.And whea the nightmare
ended theTaakeeawere tending
7 to 4, held aa Impregnable-lookin- g

lead of 3 victories to 1 ta
the series,aad the .Dodgers aad
their supporterswantedto go off
to some,quiet spot aad die.
There never was anything Ilka

it before In basebaU and, pray Ab- -
aerDoubleday there never will be
again. It slmply could' not have
happened,andyet it did.

In a desperateeffort tdnull the
thing out. Pilot Leo Durocber of
the Dodgers called upon Whit
WratL his veteran righthander,
who licked the Yankeesin the see--
ond gameat the stadium four days
ago

YearlingsTo Host,
LamesaLads Thurs.

Blr Soring' TTearllngs are on
the books to clash with the La
mesaJuniors here next. Thursday.
Coach Good Graves' youngsters
were scheduledto take on a Mid-

land Junior; team last Thursday
but the gamewas calledoff at the
last minute. 4

Thus far in the season, the Teer--
Ungs have marked up a dear-wi-n

card, having aemousneame woio-rad-o

Junior footballers
'

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
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Club Cafe
"We Never CfeaVw

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

Do Your Shopping
Now

Games, Toys,, Radtes,Spertiag
Goods. Buy now while oar
stock Is eeatpUU,Use earuay
away plan.

CarmetfsRadio &
SferHag Goods

114 B. 8rd Phone261

When WeWashandGreaseYour
CarYou Can

Defend poB.It, that yoar oar Is readyfor the Road

Tea Wffl LBe Te Trade at
9

Flew'f Service Stations
FHOXB

FK02OE

Xraas

eth A Jehaeea
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LISTEN TO OBBS BBISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every lfcaTiay 715 P . HMK

Tate& Bristow Iniurance Loaiii
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OOT THE SUM'S RUSH-Everyt-
hing canhappenata

Dedfera game aaddid, eveaEddie Bettaa'swanting to piaeh-h-lt
for Ilermaa Franks la thefinal gamewith the PhiUlet which the
Dodgers, who are fondly called Them Barns' evea outsidethe
borourh of Brooklyn, woa 8L Eddie wasa't exactly dressed for
batting aad after seme perraulonwas sabered fromthe field.

Top Schoolboy
Begin To Take
By TheAssociatedPress

Favoritesstoodout In the Texasschoolboy football race
today, like handprintson wet paint.

Few blows navebeen struck in conference play but sec
tlonal struggleshaveserved as the gauge to pushsuchpow-
ers' as Masonic Home, Temple, Sunset(Dallas), Lufkin and
Corpus Christ! to the fore' with Amarillo, Sweetwater,
Reagan (Houston),1Jeff Da
vis (Houston) and Goose
Creek getting their share of
tne votes.

These eleven teams, along with
22 others, are unbeaten In three
full 'weeks .of play and all except
Jeff Davis are undefeatedand un
tied. Davis- - tie came last week
but it. was ailatt a worthy foe,
the powerful Austin Maroons who
16sttoTempIe but looked like a
million while so doing.

Other teams without blemish on
their records.are Pampa,Denlion,
Cisco, .Hlllsboro, Waco, Oladewater,
Marshall, Lamar (Houston), Con-ro-e,

McAllen and Harllngen.
, A busy' schedulecornea up this
weekend with conferencegames,
for theflrst time, outnumbering,
all others. Thereare 28 of them,
Involving twelve districts, and
Bringing au euc two aumcu-t-he

Panhandleand North Texas
Into conference'play.
Two games Involving undefeat-

ed, untied teams.are carded and
both are conferenceaffairs, Glade--
water clashing with. Marshau in
district 11. and John Reagan tang--

kids.

Jacobs,
tonight

a
on two

eaeh la the'
Utle at

Lew the rraH

who Is the
19 r lees

wKa Ceehrane,
ef the

ling with Lamar ia the Houston

'In central Waco
meets Waxahachle,an

once tied,
of the AmariUo Sandles,

long one of the top
outfits, fell somewhatlast week
when (San Antonio)
held'the Panhandleteam to a 6--0

margin, raekenrldge to
Ban of Houston, an eleven
swamped by Lufkin,

ranicea dv mmi as
stronger than Amarillo,
Its much by playing 'an' un
satisfactory'scoreless Ver-
non, a Amarillo by a
touchdown.
. Falls 'plays this
week In a game that might well
be the Utle In district 2.

The Big Six had. lltUe
trouble last week, Maaonlo
beating tough Highland Park 18--
6 Paris crushing Sulphur, Springs
32--0, Sunset running over Brown-woo- d

47--7, Lufkin smashingForest
(Dallas) 89-- 0 and Christl
downing Greenville , 82--0, Temple
rested.

'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Poitras, Big Spring Bombers' Boston-bre-d third
baseman,stoppedin town Friday while en to the West
Coast. Hank's due to continue his trip today.

He has no definite plans as yet but he does figure he'll
eitner go to worn in tne Long .tseacnsnipyardsor witn vul
tee aircraft. ,

.Charlie Whelchel, whiling away the time between now
add datefor to report to the Brooklyn camp, is doing
a bit of shipbuilding at Long Beach.. Last Sundayhe kept
his handin thingsbaseballistic by pitchingandwinning a ball
game. Otherend of the battery was Al Zigelman.

,

For sure,an evil starwas shining on the despair-stricke-n

yeoman of Flatbushyesterday. Not only were Dodg-
ershardluckedout of aball thewife of one of the
Brooklyn sport writers had to havesix stitchesin her arm

she beenspikedwhile playing football with theneigh--

bars'
N ,

TJovd Wasson. Bis Sprine polo player, opines that'the
leaderof the local pack, Dr. M. H. Bennett,was somewhat
inclined to fire the drew after taking a licking from a
Midland teamyesterday. What makesit doubly painfulfor
the Big SpringersIs thatJayFloyd, headnan. of the Mid-

land lads, did his teethingon theBig Spring quartet Sort
of a of the studentslappingdown prof.

But, comesanotherdayand Big Springersareprimed
t6 sooth their-injure- feelings nextweek.

JenkinsVies

WithCochrikne
NKW YORK, .Oct. ter

Hike having tried
almost everything else,
presents hexing ard at Madison
Square Garden whka
championsmeet other
main event wKh neither
stake.

Jenkins, loeklac
power puncher from Sweetwater.
Tex., world lightweight
boss, mtees for rounds

Freddie the newly
eaUireatd Idas aH wetter--

sector.
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Akhettgh Cochrane will weigh
about eight poundsmere than tf

d Texan, Jenkins is the 8
to 8 ehotee of the betting frater-
nity.
". Jenkins is favored primarily be-

causehe gave np his taeteroyeles
and kept oat of the bright spets
during the tralalag period. Also,
because he has signed with Jacobs
te defend hie New York recognised
title against Sammy Angott, the
NBA ebampjea, soon.

TAYLOR ,

RICTR1C CO.
1M K.

a- -

Sports
.

Roundup
Bf MC VDLtBRTOK.'JB

KIW YORK, Oet. (Herald
Special Hews Serviee) Waralag:
Dea't ge areuad today to ask
Mlekey Owen about thosepictures
that prove a baseballwoat curve.
...Whea Miekey eouMn't bang
eato that Jugbaadie curve Hugh
Caseythrew to fan Hearlch. there
were enough open mouths la Kb-be- ta

Held to hold alt. the herring
la. Brownsville...It wasn't aU
Mickey's fault, but tha eae play
put him among the hletorte goat.
wee cnariey-- Schmidt, who did ex
actly the earns thing back In 1907,
Fred Saodgrass' muff la 1912,
Heinle Zimmerman's foot-rac-e

with Eddie Collins acrossthe plate
la 1917, and Mlljus' wild pitch that
tost a gameIn 1917 aresome of the
other plays they stilt remember.
...They used to say a ball game
wasn'tover until the laat out Now
it Isn't over even then....It all
goes to prove that you can't af
ford to make any 'mistakesagainst
a club like, the Yankees....The
Dodgers made at least two. The
second was to put a pitch where
Keller could reach It after he had
nearly broken bis back missing the
first two..,. In fact, so many
strange things happened in that
gamethat It was surprising to find
that Red Frlesell was not the um-
pire.

The funny business started la
the first Inning when Coscarart
had to detour around an umpire
while, he was chasing a high foul
...WhenHlgbe started to get Into
trouble, someone remarked: "He
had too much rest nine days."
....Ana when. Casey turned up
the fourth Dodges fllnger, the
same guy asked If they would get
Fits out of the hospital next..,.
The maddest guys in town today
'(except the Dodgers) probably are
the fanswho left In the eighth In
ning. The ones who were left
didn't have much to say at the
finish. They started hollering for
each. Dodger when the lineups
were announced,tossed In a few
yells for DIMagglo and usedup
all their breath when Reiser hit
his homer....It Is easier to un
derstand Brooklyn fans when we
learn that the first New York
Brooklyn' seriesin 1B80 was almost'
broken up by arguments and a
Manhattan paper reported ,"the
Brooklyn men have adoptedtactics
so common to the southernmule."
....And the standing-roo- m tickets
sold at Ebbets field for the series
are marked for "unreserved
standees."

We bear in the press box that
Cy Slapnlcka is likely to recover
from the Illness that made him
quit Cleveland and to take a job
as straw boss of the Detroit Ti-
gers....The Indians, saysthe same
source Are going in for rejuvena
tion this winter, but they don't In
tend to let Roy Weatherly go

f AU

Texas-0-. U. Tilt FeaturedOn
Saturday'sSVestGridCard

Crain And Company
Marked Favorites
In Tilt Classic

By The Asseetoied Press
Jack Walton Crain, hfpper--

dlpper hip-shak- er or the
mauradingTexasLongborns,
hasadateSaturdayin Dallas
at the State Fair with his
countrycousins.

The cowboy from Nocona plans
to look1 over the cattle and about
2:80 in the afternoon fill an en-
gagement with the Oklahoma
Sooners againstwhom In two years
ha has scored three touchdowns
aadmissed anotherby 80 Inches.

The cowboy halfback ' with' a
compass on his feet reached his
peak against O. V. in 1999 whea
as a sophomore bis team trailing
17-- he entered the game late
and on the. first play raced 82
yards for a touch, Two minutes
later he did the same. Texas lost
24-1-3,

-

Last year ie took a lateral sped
down the west sideline for 68 yards
anawas xnocxedout of bounds on
the one-yar- d line (pictures show
ed hewent over).Then In the final
minutes he brought Texas a
breath-takin- g 19-1- 6 victory with 'a
dash around left end.

The traditional Texaa-O- . V.
battle headline the Southwest
picture this weekend. The Sooa-er-s

are operating under their
aew coach, tricky Snorter Luster,
aadare packedwith poison.
The Steers, a favorite for the

Southwestconference title, Satur-
day blasted Louisiana State whom
they hadn't beaten since 1910 by
84--0.

Using bone-chtll-In-g

blocking, Texas time and
again shook loose Crain, Captain
Pete Layden, Speo 'Sanders and
that brilliant spindly-legge- d sopho-
more, Walton Roberts.

Baylor, looking bettsr alt the
time under their new deal coach,
Frank Klmbrough, beginsconfer
ence play Saturdayin Waco against
Arkansas. The Bears beat Denver
Friday night 14-- with the versa
tile Jack-- Wilson leading the way.

Southern Methodist, gaining .re
spect after their formidableshow
ing against Fordham,
plays Alonzo Sugg's College of the
Paclflo team Saturdayat the Rose
festival In Tyler."

The underdog Mustangs lost in
the last two minutes to the Rams
18-1- 0, but easily could have emerg
ed with a 10-1- 0 tie. A long Ford-- ;

ham passspelled defeat after the
Ponieshad pulled up even,on a', fine
field goal by Tackle Joe Pasa.ua

Texas Christian, curiously, con
tinues to look better on defense
than on offense. Saturday they
beat ArkansasIn their1 first con--

to
o --Hgyi.i

dporis
The Big Spring Daily rierald

. Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Oetober f, FACHI fTVH

MoreHeadsDueToFall
In Week'sFootballShow

NEW YORK, Oct 6 (AP) From thereturns to daU, tb
only safebet this dizzy football season is that titer to bo
safebet.

Favorites topple like so many trees before the weods-ma-na

axe andform has no meaningbecauseit change so
rapidly irom ween to wees.

Never before have so many top--
ranking teamsbeen beatenso early
in the. campaign Tennessee,Ala-
bama, Georgetown, North Carolina,
Mississippi, Southern Calferala,
California, Boston College, Wiscon-
sin, to menUon only a tew. And It
looks like things will get worse be-

fore they get better.

ference gams, 9-- The Frogs, who
since. 1933 have had probably the
bestoffensive record in the league,
held, Arkansas to two first downs
and only five net yards rushing.;

This weekthe Toads go to Bloom- -
Ington to play Bo McMlltln's In
diana Hooslers.

Rice, ranked along with Texas
and southern Methodist for con
ference honors, buried hapless
SamHoustonStateSaturday night
In Houston 43-- JessNeely, wis--

ard at developing a ground gams,
has come up with another tricky
attack,featuring the battering ram
Bob Brumley. -

But the OwU wUl have their
hands full this week la Houston
when they meet powerful Tulane.
The Qrsen Wave beat AuburnSat
urday 32--0.

There are still no tears bela
shed at College Station with' the
departureef John Klmbrough aad
Company. The Texas, Aggies', re-
built 1941 machine, featuring Def-
ace Moser and Leo Daniels, crush
ed tough little Texas'A and X Sat-
urday night at San Antonio 41--

This week the Maroon' plays New
York university In New York City.

Tbb week'sprogram stressesto--
Urseetleaal cempetttie aM atone
the Use except ia the far west
where upset after upset (est week
struck dewn all the fwrerltos sbk
eept Stanford's Reee Bawl ehaaa--
plons.

Notre Dame, whleh seared its
second,victory ta a raw with Indi-
ana as the viettaa 19--8, aadDippy
Evans as the scoring star, etaehes
next with GeorgiaTeea'etight aad
ciever array at Atlanta. Florida
plays host to Vlllanoya's Wildcats
who rolled over Centre,34. Ferd--
aam'sRams,paeed to a aeasatloa--al

16-1-0 eeaquest ef Southern
Methodist by Steve Fttfpewies, In-

vade Chapel Hill to battle North
Carolina, 30--0 victor ever Davidson.

In the midwest, Tadtaaa,already
beatentwice, faeesaaetherteettag
opponent ia Texas Christian's
Kerned Froga whe eeptured the
opening game, of the Beathweet
doafereaceseasonfreea- - Arwsness.
9--

Leading aa Invasion ef the eeet
will be TexasA. aadM. aadClise
son's Tigers, Southern conference
champions. Texas A. aad M, a
power la the Southwesttor several
years,meetsNew York University;
while Clemsoa taekles Beaten
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Hitler'sSpeechMask For

RealTroubles In Russia
By COL FREDERICK TAIMER
Military Expert

WASHINOTOK. Oct Already
winter's outstretched finger of
mud and snow grasp northern
Russia to tighten the grip which
wilt last six months. Thli Is one
uncontestable seasonal factor in
an analysts of the present situa-
tion.

Another factor is the reports ed

about Joseph Stalin's atti
tude toward the British and Ameri
can commissions In Moscow. He
is now really laying his cards on
the table,

not In sentiment the hard--
boiled dictator, realist and oppor-

tunist is becoming receptive to re-

ligious freedomIn Russia,not only
asa matter of military expediency.
but in rceeense to the message
which reacheshim from the Rus
sian soldiers at the front.

Another factor Is what can be
'read between the Mnes in .the
rery truths which Adolf Hitler's
imwlw triumphant speech
weotd conceal la a eheractertsUo
thunder dead ef verbiage. Re-
ports f rem Germany further con-

firm the, enormous economlo
strain Germany Is under in pre-

paring fer a creel winter cam-
paign In beta northern and cen-

tral Bassls.
In this region, which covers

three-firth-s of the long front, of
fensive action is practically im-

possible la winter against a sturdy
fat. The soldier cannot Its in the

pen, without being frost bitten
and endangeringseriouscolds and
pneumonia.

He cannot dig shelter trenches
la' frosen, ground to help him hold
anv advancehe has gained. Bis
faith in the fuehrer will stir less
incentive to attack again after he
has learned by a previous expert- -

ones that it afforded him no
Warmth, during a night in the snow
grinding his teeth for food on a
bit of .sausagefrosen as hard as
a reoic

For this reason It would seem
that fastens the Germanscan get
Leningrad in the next month tit
can bold out to spring. Possibly
Leningrad Is the objective of the
great aettoa which Hitler an-

nounced on Friday as concluded
within the past forty-eig- ht hours.
In the Leningrad'area particular-
ly he must makt the most of Urns
at any cost when time Is against

Wtttiln month Russian Gen-
eral lea wlB hao reinforced
JTniil-1- 1 Generals Mad and

new. General Ice may tern a
trick ay aSewasga brief,

thaw which win make
the going sHppery only to be-

come mere thorny la frozen rata
after a saddensharp freeze.
-- We know that the conquered
countries and Germany herself
arc being drained to mobilise

touch ef the essentials for the
army a

Man About Manhattan

Here's PlayProducerWho

KeepsSmutOff His Stages
By OBORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Tears ago a group
of enterprising youngsters began
Infesting the back stage confines
Of Broadway theatres, badgering
the actors into giving them their
laundry business. They called at
the-- actors' dressingrooms to pick
up the washand they delivered It.

Several of these young
becamestarry-eye-d and determined
on theatrical careersof their own.
One of them died a few months
ago. He was Sam Harris, among
the most successful producers
Broadway has known. Al Wood,
another, has Indulged in a
successfuladventure along Broad-
way. Harris also was a prize fight
managerin his time, and the men-

tor of Terrible Terry HcGovern.

All of this leadsone naturally to
wmuUr what other of Broadway's
better producers do. or once nld
with" off time. -

t

.1

i

Lansmer. TheatreGuild
producer and director, was and.is
one of the country's top patent
lawyers . . . Maurice Werthlm, also
of the Guild, Is a Wall Street fi-

nancier . - . Dwtght Deere Wiman
manufactures plows . H. L
Chaaia, who produced "Green Pas-

tures,' is a big real estateman and
owns many Broadway and
hotels.The Chanln Building bears
Ida name.

Among other outside Interestsof
the theatre's producersarc the
architectural and scenic designing
actirlties of Lee Slmonson . . ,'Jed
Harris used to bs a press agent

Outhric McCllntlc, married to
Katharine Cornell, was a stage
monasterand an actor , . George
AMMtt was an actor and gave a
neat performance in Bent
For Heaven". . . Buck Pemberton
at one was drama critic for
the new detune New Torn Mail,
,fs Ttasiil Creasewrote a column

far the Tfew York Post that was
mKiS "Left At Ths Crouse
sja was pressagent for the Thea
tre OaUd and wrote severalbw

nasstvid murders.
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take the place wool for
clothing .and blankets, nor
shavings cotton stuffing for
comfortables.
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Germany is short of wool, cot-
ton, and of leather which will be
needed for heavy winter boots.
Food rations must be Increased
with more1 fats. Temporary shel-
ters which are built and any exist-
ing shelterswill have to be heated.

The immensely larger amount
o'f material for winter over sum
mer requirementswill be an ac-
cordingly heavier tax on railroads
and nighways which wilt have to
be cleared of snowdrifts. Hos
pitalization will have to be equal
to such a possible epldemlo of

as hit the Europeanarmies
and our horns campsJn the fall
of 1918.

Granting that ths Russianarmy
shall be able to hold out as an or-

ganized Intact force for another
month, then certainly in northern
and central Russia'It will havethe
advantageof the stalematewhich
held every winter on the western
front in the World war.

This meansa long period for
reorganisation, drill and

of men and material.
It means valuable months for
British and American supplies to
arrive. Bat It is not alone the
number of tanks, planesor arms
we sendwhich counts.Bravery Is
not enoughwithout their effec-
tive use la meeting the hellishly
skillful German army.
This is the lesson to be pressed

upon Stalin .while he is learning
direct from the front: one about
the Value of religion which the
communist slogan made "the
opiate of the people." It Is in keep-
ing with all human precedentthat

men in desperatestraits are
near death in war, face to face
with the hereafter, they begin to
think In terms of faith in the eter-

nal rather than a temporal God.
feel close to their moto-

rs In the hardship and risk of
The younger generation In

Russiamay have beenbrought up
In a strictly materialistic cult, nut
ths mothers have not forfeited
their inner religious faith under
the Soviet regime.

In reversing his attitude toward
religion Stalin is only meeting Hit-lerla- n

propagandain kind for the
Russian people. Throughout German-

-occupied Russia the Ger
mans, as a matter of policy, are
reopeningchurches and restoring
priests to their functions. That is
relieion for the Russians. The
time may come when Hitler will
find that he Is not the only god
to the Germans.

For the present the main prac-
tical purposeis to enableRussiato
escape from any immediate deci-
sive disaster to her army, and to

out through-- the winter with
out too serious setback, in the

German through the Rus--1 Ukraine, or German thrust in
sian winter. Ersatz fabrics will ths Middle East
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It is Broadwaytradition that you
neversss any smut in a play pro-

duced by John Golden, an astute
showman. Years ago somebody'
wrote a series of biographical ar
ticles for the Saturday Evening
Post about Golden and in it stated
that Goiden's plays were always
dsvold of offenstwe lines and
thereforea safe place to take your
sister or your mother. This legend
of purity became so real that now
Golden wouldn't dare produce an
offensive play, even if he knew It
would make money. "It's a tag I'm
stuck with," he told me once, "and
111 have to go along as I am."

Golden, himself a composer and
an author, despitehis "purity" la-

bel, has been, doing as well as he
has ever done. He has currently
the outstandingcomedy of last sea--

"Claudia" which U stiU run
ning strong, and before this he
had "Skylark" with GertrudeLaw--
rence, a starwhose presenceIs us-

ually a certificate for success.

Gas line Removal
Permit Sought

WASHINGTON, Oct 6. WV-- A
hearing on the application of the
United Gas Pipe Line company to
remove natural gas pipe line fa-
culties In ths vicinity of Port Ar-

thur, Tex, has beenordered by the
federal power commission at Fort
Arthur October 21.

The railroad commission of
Texas had requested that the
bearing be held at Port 'Arthur so
It could participate.

Ths lines to be removed have
been used by United ,Gas to serve
the Peoples Oas company of Port
Arthur, the distributing company,
which has notified United that a
contract for the service expiring
November 0 would not be renewed.
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To LearnAbout
Newspapers,See

ReutersMovie
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD 'The newspaper
lights the way of freedom." That's
the theme of this National News-
paper Week. And It's a good week
to catch, If you haven't already, a
movie that expressedthat,though
dramatically "A Dispatch from
Reuter's."

It's an old picture, as movies go,
all of a year old. In its climax, ths
star, Edward G. Robinson, delivers
a brief speech on the Importance
of a free press.It's worth hearing,
and thinking about, with especial
referenceto this national week ob
servance. ''

The movies tell that story in
other ways, too. In the westerns

and superepics Its
a freauent tale. Thepioneeringed
ltor who tells the truth la print,
and often gets shot for his pains,
is a recurrent movie figure. It's al-

ways the villains, the crooked deal
ers, who want the editor out of the
way. They break his presses,they,
beat him. they --pl Ms type, out
he always gets out the paper In
the end.

Of coursethe movies havetaken
"dramatic license" in. too many
pictures. Every movie-go-er knows
the screenreporter who divides his
Urns among the bar-roo- the girl,
and telling the managing editor
where to go. Every movie-go-er

knows the conventionalmovie "city
room" which is a cross betweena
menagerieand a haven for luna-
tics, most of them brash. But (If
It's not too early for optimism)
someof thesemovie reportersshow
signs of mending their ways and
acting approximately like the real
article.

But there's one thing ths movies
could do on the newspapertheme.
They've usually centered their
dramas on the city, rooms of big
metropolitan 'Journals. Isn't there
a movie drama lit ths small-tow- n

editor with a fight on his hands?
Gratia suggestionto Hollywood:

why not make a movie like that
for the next National Newspaper
Weekt

Edward G. Robinson is getting
bushelsof mall since that-$100,0-

donation ofhis to the U.3.O. most
of bearing sincere "congratula-
tions along with thanks from rook
ies who'll profit, but piles of it
from people with angles including
mines, stocksof ons sort or anoth-
er, neraonal nleas. . .

Fredrio March (with, Loretta
Young in "BedtimeStory") is head
ing for Broadway with bis wire,
Florence EldridW for a play,
"Hope for Harvest" . . Ray
mond, called a genuine come-Dac-x

after "SmlUn' Through," goes into
"Powder Town" munitions.factory
story . .'. John Boles, away from
movies three years and singing in
the east, is back for a singing pic-

ture the movies, after building
him as a songstar, forgot about it
in hisJaterfilms . . . Another eome--
back: Mary Carlisle, long away on
tour, Is in "Torpedo Boat" ... . Reg
inald Gardiner, shuttling Detween
"Captainsof the Clouds" and "Ths
Man Who Came to Dinner," has
another labor of loys to keep him
busy. He's working up one of his
lmoersonations.his subjectDisney's
"Fantasia," all of it, including
music and explanatory notes. It
waa Hedv Lamarrs Idea ...Mene
Oberon, one of the pleasanUst
things about Ufa In Hollywood,
came back from U.S.O. work in
New York demonstrating how
work agreeswith her . . . Eddie
Albert, whose namswas mentioned
at that Washingtonhearing in con-

nection with (.a possible movie
black list," has signed for tnree--
ar with RKO.

NavalBattle
He.ardNear
Bnazil Coast

"MARAGOGY. Brazil, Oct 6. UP)

Sounds of heavy cannonading at
sea, reported by fishermen at Mv
celo over the weekend, led to be-

lief here today that unidentified
ships which apparently fought a

battle off the coast Fri
day had come to grips again.

Ths reports from Macelo, some
60 miles south of Maragogy, said
ths beams of searchlights were
clearly seenstabbing the sky Sat-
urday night as thunder as of gun
fire rolled in from the sea.

Residents of this town of 3,000
many of whom said they saw ships
off the coastFriday eveningwhen
similar sounds wsre heard, were
convinced that a running battle
had been fought

MaragogyIs about 71 miles south
of Qeclfe, easternmostport of Bra
zil. Reports that a naval battle had
been fought off the Jutting coast
line, had been current la rue ue
Janeiro since Saturday.

Cedar cheat manufacturers
tribute a sharp Increase busi
nessthis year to girls reviving the
hope chest plan whlls boy frisnds
march off for army serviee.
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Editorial - -
This Common Fellow
Talk About Qovernor
Begins To Bore Us- -

For awhile it came like a breah way.
of fresh air, this down-to-ear- th

copy about Gov-- Coke Stevenson,
We'd been hearing so much

about the legislature, counter-
charges, biscuits, senatorial cam-

paign, etc., that stories about the
new governor coming up the hard
vray, being a self-ma- man, hav-

ing the common touch, and so on.

It was, as we said, like a breath
of fresh air. But too much fresh
air gets to be a breeze and breezes
can grow.

Wc have the deepestadmiration
for a man,who can rise above
humble circumstances, aoquirc
education, turn his abilities into
qualities of good leadership and
service. We think the governor Is
to be commended forhis accomp
lishment.

But we would like to suggest
that perhaps the good people of
Texasare waxing a little weary of
this business of over-doin- g the
common touch. It has gotten to
the point that it Is quite impossible
for the governorto walk acrossthe
street unless some newshawk
brilliantly adds that the governor
walked so he could visit with the
man in the street Not long .ago
the governor motored to a distant
point, as men frequently do, but
wc were treated to the" story that
he, motored In order to visit with
filling station operators along the

Many Youngsters
Want DefenseBonds

WASHINGTON. D. C If given
$100 "all his own," one out of ev-
ery three youngstersin the United
States would invest the entire
amount In United States defense
bonds, results of a nation-wid-e poll
Just made public Indicate

William T. Reed, Chicago manu--,

facturer. Informed the treasury
that ten thousand childrenbetween
the agesof eight and thirteenwere
included in the poll conductedby
his .organization with the coopera-
tion of the Y. M. O. A. and other
groups sponsoringsummer camps.
Children from families of all in
come groups were included in the
poll.

The United States will manufac-
ture more food products this 'year
than Knv nntlnn hu nrrwtnrf1 In
history, according toa report from 1

grocery manufacturers. I

If writers don't leave the gover-

nor alone, they'll have the poor
man drawing water from a well.
milking a herd of eows, stepping
pigs, and sleepingon a eernshuck
bed.

Perhaps he would Hke to do
thesevery things, but we all knew
that the governorhas mere Impor-
tant things to do and la doing
more things than these.

Hence, we'd like to see the gov-

ernor left alone la this respect,
else writers will make him so com-
mon that even common men Hke
ourselveswill get to figuring he's
no' smarter than wa are.

In other words, please give us
some relief.

HA& RV
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FOR THE LOVE OF PAM " ST
Chapter S3

XENORK HATFY
Adele had beenlooking at Bart

Intently. There had been some-thia-g

almostJeo gay about him
as he talked of money. He wasn't
speakingof K with Ule regret and
heavinessof men who had lest it
Leaore,however,had'her mini en
ether things. She said:

"Oh, Father, do you mean yeu
realty won't object if I fall ,1a love
with someone wha hasn'ta family
tree to hang anything on? Do
you mean it reeHy? You've al-

ways been so fussy about such
things, for Granny's sakeK noth
ing else."

"Of coursei mean It Where did
you ever get sue silly Ideas ef
your dadT My eoneernhas ever
been only for your good. And
Granny likes people who do things.
That comes next to her reHgiea,
Mess her heart"

"Darling! Oh, astf darling far

ther!" Leaere's sultry beauty
llehted and warmed Into seme--
thing lovelier than her "parents

The Timid Soul
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had seeam a leas time.
"Bring ths bey around. Leaore"

she suggested. 'Td like .to see
ilMA.

Leaere giewed. She said:
"It's Via Barolll. darllnsa. Oh.

can X bring Via to dinner tonlghtT"
Bi9Wlf II OBI

Jerry hurried through dinner.
There were things he had to at
tend to. He had been going
through emotional tortures, humi-
liation, remorse, regret, and had
finally beaten them aH. He had
decided he weuldmake the victory
compute that night

when Pam saw Jerry at her
door, her eyes grsw cold, thoueh
her heart HremMed. It was going
to. be difficult to steel herself
against Jerry, With all his faults
and weaknesseshe was still the
atn she loved.

Pam didn't wait for Jerry to
speak. "

"Jerry Winthrope," she said,
"you can turn right around and
get off the piazza as fast as you
got on Ut And don't ever come
back here) I never want to see
you again!"

"Wait Pam," Jerry said firmly,
putting his arm around her In
spite ef hsr protest He drew her
Into the living room. "Look,
Pam" he took her left hand,
which she was trying to draw
away from him, and supped an
exquisite old ring on her third
finger, a large emerald in an in-

teresting fold setting "Mother
gave it to me for you,"

"Don't talk to me, Jerry," Pam
said furiously. 1 dont want to
hear anything you might say,"

"All right dear. I've been all
wrong up to a few weeks ago
when you showed me the light
Since then I've tried to show you
that I mean right I've been right
I can't help It that a girl who fi-
nally decides she kwants the se
curity of marriage comes down
hsrc and well " Pam knew why
he was stammering.

"Comes down here andwants to
marry you. I know, Jerry," she
addedwith less anger, "your com-
pletelack of conceit has helped in
your Undoing. Of course, girls
want you. You're handsomeand
you've had money, and the care
less way you make friends manes
you seem Ilka essyprey for them."

"Tm easy prey for only one girl
now. darling." he said tenderly,
"Pam," he askedearnestly, "think
over ths past few weeks. I won't
give you up. X won't do you hear,
my island flower? Do youT",

Pam was thoughtful for a mo-

ment , Then she said earnestly:
T know you've been trying,

Jerry. I know It And you've
more than tried. You've accomp-

lished your purpose." Anger had
gone from her. No use pretend-
ing anger whsn love filled her
heart

"Pam. darilnKl" He kissed tne

I

finger that waa encircled by his
grandmother'sring.

Pam awoke ths.neat morning to
find May gone. She left a brief
note:

1 can't take it You're ths first
personwho's oyer beaten me."

"X wonder If she had money to
start out on," Pam said. Slightly
worried about the girl, since her
own life had adjusted so happily
again. Shs wondered If she had
been too harshwith May. But Me-llt-a,

serving her breakfastsmiled
quietly.

'Tier kind always hava money,"
Melita said wisely. "They use so
much of other people's, thWr owa
Is always there, bambL She's one
never to worry about Smart about
taking care of self first"

Pain's life had slipped back to
the old pleasant routine again. It
was nice Even Melita and Juaa
were happy about her again.
It was a few evenings later that

a large and very elaborateparty,
gotten up on short notice, was
given at the country club. Jerry
asked Pam to go. It was a party
of such elaboratenessas Pam.had
never seen before.

"But who's giving all this graad-ness-

Pam asked of Freda as
they me.ln the powder room. Leo
was Fredasescort.

"Why, the Wlnthropes, Didn't
you know, my pet? They're blow
ing some more of the good oia
Winthrope money."

At midnight they sat down at
a long and beautifully appointed
table for. supper. Bart Winthrope
said be cad an announcementto
make.

It was the engagementof-- 1 Pam
and Jerry. Later, there was muslo
coming from the dance room. Vln,
at the piano, was playing his new
song. Lenorc was singing It sing-
ing with her heart in her voice

"Jerryl" crald Pam. "It's Lenore
singing Vin's songl"

"Yes, darling. Vln and Lenorc
have Just about completed their
plans. Antolne Is going to help
Vln get over in a big way musi-
cally. Vine got it In him."

"Oh, Jerry, Jerry, I'm so happy!"
v"So Is everyone, sweet Father Is

going tb hslp Vln, If any money
needed."

"Mr. Winthrope help with
money?" Pam Tasked, puzzled.
"But I thought"

"I know," Jerry interrupted.
"Father was Just trying to get his
family together, dear. He thought
money was spoiling us. I tninic na
was right But he was having a
tough session for awhile. He did
lose money, but there's still plen-
ty. That doesn'tmake any differ-
ence In my plans,though. Darling,
I hadn't told you that Pro con-
nected in great style with two"V'"1

i
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NOW!
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. greatly reiace retail oriers, mm! fer ess-pfet- e

preteeoi e yoar motor this wiater, we

argeeareastoaaersto place tfcelr eriersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
OeraarMala A 4tk

OtDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's ear speclaltyl And the
reason U that since we sell
them to you, we havea special
Interest fa their well-bein- g. Wa
want yea to remain a aatlatled
Old owner and you will If
ear factory-traine- d men do
year servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
H Pasae SI

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobHgas
MoMoili- -
24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION
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Contractors
Let ea eetlmato Free any Job

'yen eaay have. Xnn too large
or too amaH

Bee. 400 Doaley

DRIVE ON

Fay1 aa yea ride., .coavwntenit
monthly or weekly paymente.
TIree aad Heme Auto Supply
Needs.

Ante Supply Servlee Steream E, 3rd Pasae47

AutOMittvt
Directory

Y7l CaWft Jet fcOx tfefti
aenrBt vraavraw sbtbebwbbb w

Sate;Track; Tractors; Inor mmmi Fer Baahaafei
Farts, .Barries aad Amm

aeries,

LUBRICATION SOe. AtoaaKo ocrU.
KiwA HBSavabtOaM tfUpaa jpFvaWCv
equipment Pbeae as, we deliver.
Flash Service aHattea No. 1, Jad

Jehasea.Phone9BMi

AMNOUNCEMEmS
Lost ft Feasts

LOUT: Woman'a Gruea wrist
watch, possibly In vteSaUy of
Rita theatre. Reward. Call
Oeorge Melear, 1144.

Persoaala
WE HAVE not raised our prices.

xou oan aiwaya aava money and
gat Better aervlce from Fat Ad-am- a

and JeaaShoemake. O. K.
Barber Shop, 70S E. 3rd.

MADAME La Honda reading,
crystal, palmlatry, earda, and
astrology. Buelnaaa reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Care, passengers dally;
hare expense plan. Free Insur

ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, ehare expense? Cara
ana passengers to au points
dallyt Hat your ear with us: Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Mam.
Phono1043.

Isstracttoa
ARK you mechanically inclined?

Train to fill need for mechanloe
to, Install, aervlce and overhaul
Air Conditioning and Refrigera-
tion equipment. Also planning,
estimating. Excellent opportuni
ty, no interference witn present
Job while learning. Write for
free faete. Include age, occupa-tlo-n.

Utilities Inst, Box FO,
Herald.

BaetaessServices
Baa M. Davie A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Z Treat you white, my prices are
right. And you are wise when
you choose Mize, the man that
won't shirk. Kelly Mlxe. better
roe woric j. b. ncua'somce.

Oae
Day

Two

Days

One
Week

Per

4t

isaaTBartol

For Your

A
Effect)

No In Cost Just by the

&C Word

jC per Word

4c
5c

PerWord

PerWord

Times a. m. 4 a. at. (fer

Buslnesa Services

FOR free lnapectlon for tarmttaa
ae O. W. Hoagea at uoKenwooa

Camp or write1 geaaral delivery,
Big Spring. Work guaranteed.

Woniaa'sCohuaa
' LZARN BSATITX CULTURE
Enroll now. New claaaatarta each

Monday. Poaltlea aaaurad. Doro-
thy M. Rayna aad Vara Q.
Smith. Instructor. Write or
coma to aea ua. Jollar Beauty
College, 14 17. Chadoourae,Dial
eoao, Ban jingaw, -

TOUR worn fur coat eaa be re-
modeled aadmade like sew. Ex-
pert work, Alee alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. 3. I Haynea,
BOS It Scurry.

Wasted Female
WANTED Middle aged house

keeper fer elderly lady. Mrs. J.
H. Posey, U44 Locust Street,
Colorado City.

Bastaess
BOWLING allay, three lanes, all

necessary equipment supplies,
air - conditioner. Dismantled,
ready to move. aeo casn. u v.
Barley, Box 787, Keratt, Texas.

GROCERY and market for sale,
good location, good buslnesa,
long lease oa building; bargain
for cash.Write Box A. Z. Herald.
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FOR RENT
Apartaaeats

MODERN three-roo- furnishedapartment: private bath and ga-
rage; ea bus Una; couple only.
I Runnels.

TWO rooms unfurnished; close In;
eawee wee; bo small cmwren; no
aefs. Apply or call Immediately.
706 K. Srd. Phone 3070.

SXTRA pleasant two room fur--
manea apartment; private; two
loseta; south exposure; also

small two room furnished house,
eheap.1704 State, Phone 1834,

NICE clean one-roo- m apartment
or oearoom, ea perweea;all bllla
fwa. vamp

1190.
uavu, w. Highway,

FURNISHED apartment quiet
ullt-t- nplace; private bath;

faaturaa; cloaeta; bills paid;
everything nice. 901 Lancaster.

aBviXlvOOaBaa

couple; man preferred; adjoin
ing oeui; aa per ween; iso Run
Bels. Phona 481--J.

m.

'

a

'

I

l

NICE three room houseaad bath;
unfurnlahed; apply 1909 E. Jrd,
ubii service station.

FIVE roomsand bath unfurnlahed:
good neighborhood; close to
atore. iw Bcurry. Phone774.

Bnahmss Property
BRICK, 36x75, sulUble grocery,

Tumlture, filling station, any
buslaesarequiring abundantparking space;$75. 304 W, 8th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BTVE-roo- 7HA houseat 400 Vlr- -
Slnla Avenue; price $3,700, $800

balance lass than rest
"General Insurance Agency,
Phone 133d, Laater Fisher

REAL ESTATE
Farms ft Ranches

HERB la a good place for poultry
or feedingout stoekabout a mile
aaxt ef Coaden, good bouse,
plenty water, wlndmllL ea high-wa- r,

good land, price $400 with
tLSOO dowa, balance five or six
years, half minerals reserved,no
iraae.

480 acres grass lead, no Iraprovi
ments except partly fenced, and
tank, half mlnarals. $1,000. $2,800
down payment, IS miles Big
spring.

A section stock farm. Improved,
plenty good water, $11,000, $2,600
oown, jsaianceas mucn astwenty
yearssix percant, half minerals,
poaaaaaloaJanuary let.

FIVE rooms aad bath oa Scurry,
recently paintea ana peperea
on paved street near school, a
good buy at $3,560 on terms.
Good brick at $$,750, terms.
Borne small placesto trade la oa
larger ones. Phone office, 1317,
residence,9013-F-- J. B. Pickle,
o. k. Maiiey.

IMPROVED Farms. 010 acres.$18
acrs; leo acres wo per acre; eto
$11 per acre; 830 acres $10 --per
acre; 230 acres raw lead, $S per
acre, rnone , u. cs. rteaa.

Story
oeaataaedFrom Pagea

firms la New York who'll take hats
aad luncheon sets la sues quaa--
tltlea that well have to hire girls
to help wbaa wa come back from
our honeymoon.

Pam's eyes glowed with happi-
ness. T knew you had the right
stuff In you, Jerry. I knew Itl
aha said.

The End.

Florida Hurricane
Fails To Do Damage

MTAML Fie., Oet 6 UB A
threatening . trepteal aurrieaae
that beefat Nassaufer two hears
last aicat ereasedthe tower Flori
da east eeaat early today with
greatly diminished feree, apparent-
ly Inflicting only minor property
damage.

The weatherbureau reported the
storm, with A very email eater,
passedinland at 8:48 a. m. (EST)
about 14 miles south of Miami aad
continued its course toward Fort
Myers aad ethergulf coastpoints.

Nassau sad Miami reporteo
damage to omaH houses,disturb-
ance oc power supplies la soma
seetieas,but no major destruction
of property aadae loss of we,,

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrsv Xeel Baraaby aad tataat
daughter returned .boom auaeay.

Mm. W..E. Mean, Coahoaaa,had
aaedtbal eare Saaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Teeth are the
parents of a daughter bora Boa-Mr- s,

Assetseta do Ctowa, rowte X

INSURANCE.
far evaryeae'saeaaa

(Baal aad fenamt)
AUTOMOWIJB

(AH Cereeatffe)

Piteats

Jsleai Ihm-- PcUey
Oerertag StCKKBSa AOC
DENT HOSnTALOATIOM
-L-DTK aad XNCOaOB fer.teee
ef ttsae.

TaeB3 jw greatest
TOUR EARNINQ POWEK."
Leet wagescan net b

CARL STROM
CredM Vtaaaetai

Pheae1M tU West Sri Si

DON'T
Pat off drisklflg

Yoar Baaaer mUk every

day.

You'll never get healthy
by dolBg It that way!

RanPSL

Iff &"

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE
UO E.8rd

CA 1 SB

Poatlae
Compaay

Ph. 771

A Real,Oppertualty
to nave year borne repa;
laaria ma f ii BBfNe BaaaansfjavlaM IfO dewa
paymeaereqaueo.BmaH meata-l-y

paymaate,lew Interest rates.

Big gprlag Lbr. Co.
1U0 Gregg Pheae Vm

HUDSON
Owaars rememberyoa get bet-
ter servlee at year authorised
Hsdaoa dealer. Pete MaMoek
la charge ot shea.
We bay aad seU ased ears.

Eraet HuH Motor Co.
194. E. U Phone 41

Public RaKords
rrTrry OTaHleJaa

Valentla Daanda to move a
house to 40$ NW 6th street, eat
fee.

Miguel Marquesto build a.bouse
at 700 NT 7th atreet,cost $0.

OragoriaMandosato build a res-

idence la the Moore addition, eeet
$150.

BUI Early to erect a eafe
at eOB.E. Srd street, eeet$138.

ACROSS
LTwUeUag

t. Kind ot mesa
U. ArtMete)

laasuaca
IS. Oaltin pro--

oouficlne
It. H. B. Btowe

character
l!.Tr
la. Addition to a

document
IT. HJLTde
It. Lower
SO. Character
SI. feraeSt. Part ef a ehee
Si. iMBUtKtcurve

H. Seaweed
ik rea

est

1 .1

tcreaew
t,Mraetf

St. Aatbor a

aa. peoay
m. fain
ST. acutaAaaerteaa

aaountalaa
ie. IlTerHUHeaa
tu faatea ftrar. PUmnlwata
ea. Teaala Hnku
44. PrBamo
41. Viaesmr Made

rrora ale
t. Kalualawer.

M.UMV aula
aa. Pmui
a. Feaaioiaat

IT. ful lluln .14. IUklT". . : . -- . ,
to ecraiea n. eomeuuns

lnMrt
It. Oretk Utter

STXASJI

Donald's
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' For Fal aad Water
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$5.andup
Na Eadersers,Na Seaartty
ftaaipt sJervIee, SarMly

Caafldeatial

PaTOplc'l FitlMK
Co.

eM PearetetaBMg. Pk..)ML

BUTANE Gas
Boper aad Defeats-Jew-el

Radios,Spaee
GE Befrlgeratees

L. I. STEWART
APFIJANOE STORE
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HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC
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News
Cartoon

NORMAN SF-E-R GIVES
YOU THE WINNERS

Football WEEK
Tins ;

Last TimesLYRIC Today
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THRILLS

issioir
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GermanInternees
Eicape,Recaptured

TORONTO, Oct: 6 UP) Two
Barmaa prisoners of war were

today a few hours alter
MMr escapefrom a northern On-

tario Internment camp.
OffMala announced that Frlti

fastis. St, who apeaka fluent Eng-tts- a,

was caught first "not very
Jar" from the camp while ar

aM Xarl Rudolph was taken a few
i later.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!

TH flad them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

IlMM 77 660 E. tfld

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
' 266 E. 4th Street
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Here 'n There
L. C Matthies was In from his

farm south of Knott booking for
pickers Monday. His,, cotton field

f
Is opening fast, he said, and the
tighter lands In the flats Is looking
good. Some will make a bale to
the acre and that on 'the sandy
spotshas coma out so .wonderfully
well In the past month and a half
that it may beat a quarter of a
bale to the acre, Matthies has his
feed bundled andshocked,but In
ability to get hands haskept him'
from heading his malza crop.

Motorists Moved cautiously
through part of the dowatowa
section until shortly before noon
Monday because a truck had
snagged'cables at 3rd and Run-
nels and 3rd and Main, putting
several traffic lights out of ac-
tion.

Robert Rodden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O, R. Rodden, thinks West
Point Is the greatest place in the
world. Although studiesare diffi-
cult at the easiest,lie li enjoying
himself at some of the big eastern
football games. This Is Robert's
first year at the U. S. military
academy.

Buster Bishop, who refers to Big;
Spring as his former, home, stole
the show at the openingsessionof
the 11th annual Texas Prison
rodeo Sunday before 20,000 spec-
tators. Buster won the bull riding
contest,was oa the Winning wild
horseand wild cow milking teams
and placedthird in barebackbrone
riding. Buster also starred here
on Dec IB, 1999, as Deputy Sheriff
Denver Dunn recalls by feeling of
his head. Bishop led In a break
from the county Jail after Dunn
had beenslappedon the beadwith
a piece of cell bar. Armed with
Dunn's "pistol, Bishop darted
among Christmas shoppers until
finally corneredIn a used car lot
by Sheriff (then chief deputy) A.
J. Merrick. Becausehe was al-

ready under sentencefor life as a
habitual criminal, he was not tried
on the Jail breakingchargeas were
Al Blount, Pats Nunn and Ollle
Jackson.

Westex Oil Co. hi preparing to
drill a wildcat test la west cen-
tral Mitchell county. The test Is
scheduledto searchfor the West-bro- ok

pay from 2,809 to 8,909
feet and will be located la the
northwest quarter of sectloa 22-2-9,

t-l- T4P. Approximate loca-
tion will be about two miles
north of a wildcat test several
years ago, the Olb'Sawtelle test
la sectloa 34. It U oa a 7,090-ac-re

block and several majors
have surrounding Interest.

Two Joined the church and there
was one rededlcatlonat the Trin-
ity Baptist church Sunday when
the pastor, the Rev. Roland C
King-spok- e on "What God Ordain-
ed This Church to "Be," and "The
Meaning of the Death of Christ"

GEN. JTCLEN D

FORT WORTH, Oct 8 UP)
Brevet Lieut Gen.'John A. Hulen,
World war officer and commander
of the S6th division for 16 years
after It .was recognisedIn 1920 as
a national guard unit was reelect
ed president of the division's re
union associationyesterday, He
has seryed as presidentever since
the associationwas formed.

NOTICE
To The Public
Inasmuch as there appearsto have been an impreislon

reated that the Churches and the Church Alliance of
Mg Spring are in with the Street Dane

Program for the soldiers, ws, the deaconsof EastFourth
Baptist Church,herebyannouncethat we are In no way

fraUBg with this or any other dance program, but
a4ea our Church seeks to offer a ChrUtlaa'prorrara' '

estertatemMtalong with the other ChurcheVof the

Boneby UnanimousAction of Deacons
"Sunday,Oct 5, 1941

1 X. MmhsiCfcsR. II. O. Baraett, Seey,

BEGINNING
TUESDAY

THE PICTURE 1
WITH YOU HEJUtXl

H'lfisfiilllissHllil

SULLAVAN - DEE

Ala'f Well' rax
"Indian Durbar"

O'clock ABdJAU

-r

O'Daniel Opposes
Farm PriceLimits

WASHINGTON, Oct, 6 UPt Sen.
W. Lee O'DarJel says some politi-

cians are worrying that farmers
will get too high a price for their
products but that he thinks they
are entitled lo every dollar, they
can get
."It's hard work to run a farm

or a ranch," he said In his weekly
transcribedaddressbroadcastyes
terday by a number,of Texas sta
tions.

He pointed out that higher
prices paid by the consumer did
not representa correspondinglyin-

creasedIncome to larmers, saying
part of the raise necessarilywent
to such costs aa manufacturing,
labor and transportation.

Markets At
A Glince

NEW YORK, Oct 6 W) Stock
market trade winds today were
favorable to a few rails and spe
cialties but left the rest of the list
becalmed.

Transactions failedto develop
any real breadth although they
were a bit above the slower days
of last week at approximately600.--
000 shares .for the five-ho- ur

stretch.
Stocks on the soft side most of

the day included U. S. Steel, U. S,
Rubber, MontgomeryWard, Amer-
ican Telephone, Dow Chemical,
Union Carbide, Allied Chemical
and Johns-Manvlll- e. Accorded sup
port 'were SantaFe, SouthernRail
way and GreatNorthern preferred.
Warren Brothers preferred regis--
teed a 1941 high, Electric Power
and light preferredsedged up 1 to
around ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oet . UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; calves 2.300:
all classescattle and calves about
steady, some mature .steers steady
to strong; good and choice steers
and yearlings 10.00-11.7- nine loads
heavy grass steers 10.00; one load
choice yearlings 1L75; beef cows
6.25-7.7- 5; bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; bulk kill
ing calves 7.00-10.0-0; Istocker steer
calvesfrom 12.00 down.

Hogs2,000; steady-t- o strong com
pared with Friday's average; top
11.15; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
HJ.08: packing sows steady 9.25--
75; pigs steady to 25 higher, most
stocker pigs 9.75 down, few 10.00.

Sheep 2,200; yearlings scarce!
other classes' steady; medium and
good fat Iambs 10.00-11.0- 0; aged
wethers 6.50 down; medium grade
ewes 4.00; feeder lambs 9.00 down
to 6.00 for common stockers.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 6. UP) (USDA)

The volume of businessIn the Bos
ton wool market was very ,moderate
today although a number of in-
quiries were being received by some
houses. .A few .sales ot fair quan-
tities of three-eight- blood bright
combing fleeces were reported at
48-5- 1 cents, in the grease. Fins
combing Delaine wools sold In
small volume mostly at 41-4- 3 cents,
In the grease, with an occasional
sale of lighter shrinking wools

at 44 cents.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oet ?) After an

early spurt that carried soybeans
prices up about 3 cents,wheat 1--2

cent and other grains fractionally
buying subsided today. All gains
were reduced and wheat at times
fell slightly below Saturday'sclose
while corn declined fractionally. .

Continued showery weather oVer
the heart of the soybean belt de-

laying harvest was the. principal
bullish factor.

Wheat closed unchanged to 1--4

higher compared with Saturday,
December S1.21 8. May $125 7--8

to L2;t corn 1-- 8 to 1--2 lower, De-

cember 8 1--8. May .86 1--2; oats un-

changedto 3--8 off; soybeans2 2-- 2

to-- 3 1--2 higher; rye 3 off. Late
short covering lifted beans prices
again Just before the close, with
final . quotations at the day's best
level,. r

Lemon Jute Retf
In Yw KIMkhi

Ht4f Tak OH Fat

1 SpringHwJd, Bf

iDeathClaims

GuyWallace
ForrMt Cur "Wallace, native and

Ufa-lon- g resident,of Howard coun-
ty, dfed at 5:80 o'clock Monday
morning In a Big Soring; hospital.'

Funeral was scheduled, at 8
o'clock Monday' afternoon at the
graveside In the .new city came-ter- y,

the Rev. Howard Hollowell,
Ackerly Methodist minister, offi
ciating.

Born April 29, 1907 In Howard
county, Mr. Wallace, was a 'farmer
U miles northeast of Big Spring.

Survivors Include' his wife; a
son, Elton; a daughter,.Marie.: the
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Doc. Wal-
lace of Big Spring: a brother, La-lan-d,

Big Spring; two sisters,Mrs.
Lois Barbeeand Mrs. Edith Hovey
of Rig Spring.

Ernest Parish, Howard Massey,
D. W, Christian Jr- - Thllbert" Wil-
liamson, Roicoe .Buchananand --Toe
Barbeewere named casketbearers.

Solemn Note Opens ,
AFL Convention

SEATTLE'., Oct 6. UP) The 61st
national convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor opened
on a solemn note today when the
executive council warned that "the
mighty surge or upheavals con
vulsing our social; economic and
political Institutions, requires ser
vice and sacrifice of all."

The council comprisingthe pres
ident secretary-treasur- er and 14
vice presidents submitted their
firm conviction that:

"The organized labor movement
has the special responsibility of
preserving and extending the ap
plication of principlesot democracy
and Justice x x x and is willing to
give in defense of our free institu-
tions and to abolish slavery, thai
all persons mayhave the right to
control their own lives."

Martin E. Dehlinger
To Enlist In Navy

Martin E. Dehlinger was to
leave Monday for Dallas for ex-

amination preparatory to enlisting
In the U. S. navy, H. P. Jones,
assistant'naval recruiting officer,
announced. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger.'
'' Dan J. Lewis, who was shipped
to the naval training station at San
Diego two weeks ago, wrote Jones
that I sure do like It The food,
drill, and everything is fine, and I
sure am glad I Joined the navy."

Supreme"Court Hears
WageAnd Hoitf Case

WASHINGTON, Oct 9,(m The
Dallas News contendedbefore the
supreme court "today that the
method ofcomputingovertimepay
ment urgedby the wage-hou-r ad
ministration Is designed to limit
overtime work, and "Is square in
the face of the needs ofnational
defense upon which our very ex-

istence as a free people depends.
In a brief, the News urged the

tribunal to review a circuit court
decision holding that ,the newspa
per was within its right la com-
puting overtime paid its employes
on the basis of an agreed hourly
wage which was above the required
minimum pay.

Legion Meets Tonight .

A dinner will precedethe regu-
lar businessmeetingof the Ameri-
can Legion tonight at the Settles
hotel, I B. Dempsey, adjutant of
the local post announced today.
The membershipwill meet in room
4 at 7 p. m.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Oct 6 OP Cot-

ton futures closed 7-- lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct 17,22 17.22 17.04 17.04
Dec. ..17.39 17.48 17.26 1756-2-7

Jan. ..17.50 17.52 17.35 17.S3N
Men. .17.67 17.75 17.51 17.51-0- 4

May ..17.85 17.90 17.65 17.6548
July ..17.99 18.01 17.75 1775-7- 7

Middling spot 8SN--
,

off 6; N
nominal

More Tourists To Bolivia
LA PAZ, Bolivia-- A new Boliv

ian travel record was set 'in July
when more than 2,000 tourists vis
ited this capital, the Tourist Di
vision of the Foreign Ministry re
ports.
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Black Sea

SEVASTOPOL
(KAVALBASE)

CHARGE OF
LIGHT BRIGADE

OCCURRED HERE

When one 'thinks ot Russia's
Crimea, his mind dwells auto
matically on Crar Nicholas I, Flor-
ence Nightingale, and Alfred Lord
Tennyson.Comesmow Adolf Hitler
to emblazon his name In the penin
sula's history books.

The armed forces of Germany
want the Crimea because It men--J
aces ine name or ine great nasi
army striking eastwardtoward the
Russian Caucasus. They want it
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so Russia deprived
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Crimean peninsula,

Vermont good ground
fighting climate
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Credit MenStudy
New Regulations

men Monday con-

tinued discussion
W, concerns consumer

Harrington
discussion of new

McEwen
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Twelve attended session
Crawford

meeting

THE WOMAN HE LOVES-Tf- ce patleat wait the
Duchess ef Wtadser for royal rhusbanddurinr oa
their Canada afforded this chancefor a camera

of American-bor-a Wallts Warfleld the former
Ktar Edwardreferred as I love," abdicated
England'sthrone order her oa France.
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DALLAS, Oct 6 UP) Ten-year-o-ld

takes hard luck
In ";

,

He didn't whimper at staying in
a cast'after a bone Infection four
years ago; " '

He went to school In a
frame for a year without a

He didn't even complain about a
recurrenceof the trouble after
being to walk for a while.

But almost today,
Mickey, his black and"tan toy

his through it
all,

1 Louis had to his food,
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"Things Just don't taste right?
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Retail credit
their of regula-

tion which
credit - '

Matt led a
table credit regu-

lations and R. R. gave

more details rules applying" to
automobile dealer credit

the at
the hotel. The next

is set for Oct 20- -

of
her one step

U.S. and visit
study to whoa

"the woman when he
la to marry Jane3, 1937,
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CRIMEA
RAILROADS Mnxs

capital.
Russian armies, seeking to ex-

tend Czar Nicholas' Influence Into
TurKey, battled British, French
and Ottoman forces In the Crimea
for three years, 1854 to 1856. Fall
of Sebastopol to the allied army
endedthe conflict rememberedto-

day because of nurse Nightingale's
heroism, Tennys6n's Immortal
"Charge Of The Light Brigade."

12 Ask Refresher
CourseFor Aid
CorpsEnlistments

A request for an examining
board to corns' here will be made
soon by Sgt Troy Gibson, U. a
army recruiting officer.

Twelve men have expresseda de
sire to participate In a refresher
course looking toward enlistment
as avaltlon cadets, said the ser-
geant and those planning to par-
ticipate in the course of study
sponsoredby local Institutions will
submit to the examinationsfirst

Applicants for the course, he
said, were Victor B. Watts, Vollle
E. Sorrells, J. B. Settles. Seth J.
Boynton, Odell S, Womack, Awill
(j. viarK, Harvey Hooser, C G.
Chrlstensen.and Garland T. Land
of Big Spring, Rex L. Hamner and
John F. Prlddy of Stanton, and
Delmo M. Pearce,of Gall route.
. Murray Patterson, Lea A. Put-
nam and Noel A, Brown are listed
for examinationby the board with
the view of applying for aviation
cadet enlistment,according to the
recruiting officer.

GermansWon't TalK
About White Sinking

BERLIN, Oct 6 P)Authorlzed
German commentators said today
wey were not disposed to talk
about the sinking of the United
States-owne-d tanker X C. White
which they said was completely
legal.

They said It was noted that the
United States "sporting interest"
was arousedby the reported Unit
ed States navy hunt tor the Ger
man craft held responlsble for the
sinking.
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Special Fall

Albert M
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FINE
FITTING'

Walking Comfort . . ,
and plenty of styla,
too,
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Thy this pair on tomorrow... In Tan or Black.
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STORM WARNINGS
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 6 OF)

The United Statescoast guard to
day sent warning to all residents
of the gulf coast lowlands from
Apalachlcola, Fla to Grand Isle,
La., to seekhigher groundbeoause
of a hurricane headed across the
gulf. Boats were advised to re
main sheltered.

Mtny Uxtlives, but

few ire Leaden! '

Year In and year out spicy, her
bal BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been
a best-sell-er amonglaxatives la the
Southwest The reasons! Its
agreeableand easy to take. When
taken as directed, its action Is
usually punctual, thorough and
gentle. The tonic laxative element
which helps tone lazy Intestinal
muscles Is probably its most Im-
portant asset Next' time, try

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto' Reealrtog
Phone90 214W W. 3rd

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

tli West Sad Street
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Tuesday,Oct. 7 -- '

Under the Supervision of Mrs. Susie Stone

?Yerf'0,",.,iJlryln' to " U Oossards In thelatest Fall Fashions. (And you cant blamo theml) FallIn line anddon't miss this chance ot getting a line on the'right "foundation" for your Fall wardrobe. ',
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